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Altmark Case Drags On;'Russo .. Finnish Battle Again Claims World Attention 
-INTERPRETATIVE- Russian assault on the Manner- break through on the isthmus. isthmus defenders from the rear, range Finnish bombardment or I repel Finnish attacks on vital I been many opportunities to re- r though it was with pill boxes and 

heim line has made certain A study of the battle map so probably averts immediate danger air attack. communication lines. place tired red troops with fresh redoubts. This is the first com-
By KIRKE L. SIMPSON 

.'\ssoclated Press Staff Wrtter 
Tl,e wrangle over the British 

raid on the German prison ship 
Altmark appears llkely to be 
prolonged indefinitely as a war 
of words, and so world attention 
has shifted back to thc Russo
Finnish boltle on the Karellan 
Isthmus. 

changes in the picture on that far as Russian or Finnish ac- 01 a Finni h collapse. French, British and Finnish That the Russian forces clos- divisions. plete "water - line" position of 
vital lront. The silence 01 Fin- counts reveal it does not sug- The reported destruction of a accounts agree that allied help ing in around the city of Viipuri, A glance at the map 01 the Finnish defense on the isthmus. 
nish reports as to the exact po- gest that Moscow can fulfill its Russian division north of the for Finland in the form of air- now admitted by the Finns to be isthmus indicates that the new An outstanding fact about tbe 
sitions on which the battle is hopes of commemorating the red lake, if confirmed, means that planes is reaching the actual a part of the front line ot de- Finnish defense position, stretch- Russian mass drive there, of ut-
continuing indicates the serious- army anniversary next Friday front. The Finns stress increas- tenses, are nearing exhaustion ing generally eastward from the 

Unquestionably, thrc.e weeks oI 

ness or the situation facing the with an announcement of the the red army still laces the ne- ing activity by their aircraft be- can hardly be doubted. The y vicinity ot Viipuri along an in- most importance not only to the 
Finns. Yet their claim that they smashing of the Mannerheim cessity of battering ahead by a hind the Russian lines on the have been batlering away under lerCOlUlecting chain of lakes and Finns but io Dutch and Belgian 
have mopped up a Russian divl- line. Stalling 01 the Russian I frontal attack on the isthmus. isthmus. It that does nothing terrible weather conditions for rIvers to the shores of Lake La- military observers, is that no
sion north of Lalce Ladoga raises pincer movement north of Lake Russian communication lin e s else, II necessarily compels a con- weeks. The meagre means or doga is shorter and more easily where has it yet forced the water
a possibility that the Russians Ladoga, which would have opened I there are becoming extended, and siderable proportion of the Rus- communication with the rear held than even the original Man- line sectors of the Mannerheim 
are still far short of an early the way (01' an attack on the are increasingly subject to long- sian air force to be on guard to make it doubtIul that there have nerheim line Cront, studded defense system. --------------------------------- , 

• • 
*** *** *** F inns Repulse Swarming (Bug .. Sleds' 

That Make Sudden Attack Over Ice 
AII.mark Aground On Rocks of Norwegian Fjord 

-FROM HELSINKI-

Finnish Claim 
200 Reds Die 
In Lake Fight 
Russian Infantry 
AI 0 Beaten Back 
In Other Sectors 

/ 

MOSCOW, .Feb. 21 (AP)
(Wednesday) - The Russian 
anny today reported Its troops 
had occupied both the town 
and fortress of Koivisto, west
ern anchor citadel of the !\fan
nerhelm line, and had "cleared" 
them of the enemy. 

By Tno~s F. IIAWKl}JS 
HELSrNKr, Feb. 20 (AP)- The 

Finnish defenders of the battcred 
Mannel'heim line were reported 
tonight to have scattered a Soviet 
swarm of strange, bug-I:ke "air 
motor sleds" which swarmed 
across the ice of Lake Ladoga in 
an attempt to skirt stubborn land 
fortifications in a surprise coup. 

• * * * * * * 
RUSSIANS ADVANCE IN FINLAND 

At least two bundred Russians 
were killed and the entire detach
ment dispersed, the Finns said, 
after the Russians, "in grea t 
force" had set out from the Tai-
palc area in a lleet of bobsleds, This Central Pres", map show. how Russian troops have driven back 
powered by propellers. the Finnish defenders in the southwestern part of the Karellan 

Between the Gulf of Finland Isthmus. The Russians claim tbey have captured Fort Koivisto, 
western anchor of the Mannerhelm line. Shaded area shows the 

and Lake Muola, spearhead of the reported Russian advance. Dotted line la the Mannerhelm series 
20-day red army drive on the of d .. fpnses. 
half-ruined city oI Viipuri , an of- ----------_________ --'-;...;c..:..:..c:.::.:=.. __________________ _ 

ficial Finnish communique said 
with military terseness: "Enemy 
attacks continued. The attacks 
were repulsed." 

On the ice of Lake Suvanto, in
land from Lake Ladoga near Tal
pale, red army infantry -pressure 
also was declared beaten back. 

Taipa le, Lake Ladoga and Lake 
Suvanto are on the eastern termi
nus of the Mannerheim line; be
sieged Viipuri, with the conflict 
licking almost at its edges, stands 
behind the western end of the 
line, on the Gulf of Finland. 

The undramatic language of the 
FiI)nish communique gave only a 
hint of the intensity and gravity 
of the struggle on the isthmus 
south of Viipu ri-(which Soviet 
sources have predicted would be 
captured by Friday). 

Fight ing drew so near to Vii
puri, with artillery shells scream
ing amidst ruined buildings, that 
Finns classed the ci ty as a sec
tor of the fighting front, although 
not necessarily in immediate 
danger of capture. 

-FROM TURKEY-

Valentin Suggests Peace Plan 
In Tuesday"s Lecture-Forum 
German Historian 
Says Compromise 
Is Solution to War 

By IRENE SUTl'ON 

.----------------------
Mae West Wins 

$1,000,000 Suit 
Over Movie 

Following the Ilurries of war in 
LOS ANGELES, Feb. 20 (AP) 

Europe, the people have always 
-Mae West won a $1,000,000 law

been confronted w!th the problem s uit today without having to put 
of peace. As a solution to the 

up a defense. 
problem, Dr. R. J. M. Veit Valen

Superior Judge William S. Baird 
threw out of court the claim of 

tin, German historian, offered the 
plan of a "Peace oi Compromise" 
in yesterday's graduate lecture Mark Linder, co-author with Miss 
and forum in the senate chamber West of the stage success, "Dia
of Old Capitol. mond Lil," that tha actress had 

Such a plan, accordiha to Dr. 
Valentin, would inv6t';e 1'eason
able peace terms by Great Britain 
in exchange for a decent re
sponsible German government. 

Dr. Valentin added, "There will 
be no peace of Europe without a 

made millions "on the side" from 
the sale of their play to a movie 
studio wh ich filmed it a;; "She 
Done Him Wrong." 

sacrifice of sovereignty in the in-

Balkan Atta~k terests of permanent settlement." 
.. , In creating a European union of 

c. I. O. Strikes 
In Rock Island Means War., 

Turkey Warns 

cooperating members, he pointed 
out there would also have to be 
an economic balance established. 

Sacrifices ROCK . ISLAND, Ill., Feb. 20 
From the British point of view 

sacrilices would have to be made (AP)-A C.I.O. union's demands 
on both sIdes, he said. However, for recognition by the J . I. Case 

ANKARA. Feb. 20 (AP)-In any idea of destroying Germany company plant here were placed 
the midst of new military prepar- is whoUy unsatisfactory to the in- before a representative of the 
aIJons by the J'overnment. the terests of any peace propagator. United states department of la
Turkish press declared lIatly to- Security for all nations must be bor conciliation service today. 
niRht that any "attack against the the essential factor in any plan I Union sympathizers forming 3 

Balkans would bl'ing Turkey into for a European unity. double line with their arms 
the European war. Dr. Valentin stated that a mm- around each other blocked the 

"Turkey will enter the war the tary victory by Hitler or by the main entrance to the plant this 
day a foreign power marches into western powers would solve noth- morning, but 75 men who wanted 
tho Balkans," the newspaper Yeni ing. The only plausible solution to work rushed the picket line. 
Sabah of Istanbul warned. would be a compromise. Twenty-five others broke through 

The sup rem e war council Prior to his discussion of peace I later in the day. 
opened a week's emergency ses- plans, Dr. Valentin outUned the The p I ant normally employs 
sion to study plans for coordinat- three periods of imperialism more than 400 men. 
Ing Turkey's armed iorces with which have existed in Europe. Acting Mayor E. W. Robinson 
the h\ll,e fel\e.tvQl.t ot man'l.)ower The. first of these was the Holy Jr., said police were taking pre
being, assembled in the near cast Roman Empire, wherein one em- cautlons to preserve order around 
by her French and British ollies. (See PEACE PLAN, Page 8) the plant. 

• -F'ROM STOCKHOLM-

Swedes Move 
To Give Finns 
Active Aid 

COnll"Over y Mounts 
4." Government Refuses 
To Resi t With Troops 

STOCKHOLM, Feb. 20 (AP) -

Swedes banded together in n 
movement for active aid for Fin
land h:!ightened tonight the politi
cal upheava l which has drawn 
ever aged and esteemed King 
Guslar into a controversy over his 
govemment's rCfusal to intervene 
with troops against Soviet Russia. 

The German auxiliary naval ves- aground by H.M.S. Cc.~(lack, a Spee was effected before Norweg
sel, above, lies against the ice- British dt's troyer. Relea e of 326 ion naval vessels drove awny the 
sheathed shore o! Jossing Fjord, British prisoners made captive by 
NOI"way, where she was run the since-scuttled Admiral Gra! Cossack and other 8riti..;h croft. 

fil penel'al politicians InshtJd 
un acute political crisis had b en 
averted, largely by the kin~'s own 
declaration in support 01 non-in
tervention in Finland. But, al
though some of the ledders 'Of the 
so-called Finnish-aid "activists" 
said they could not proceed 
ugainst the monarch ',.; wishes, it 
was questionable whether the ac
tivists as II whole would abandon 
their drive for direct military help. 

Jones Defeats Long Machine 
In Bitter ' L ulsiana Primary 

Today they sent a strong plea 
to Premier P'~ r Albin Hansson lor 
aid to Finlnnd ot transcendent 
vigor. 

Indicative of the extent to which 
even the king has become involved 

500,000 Vote; 
Lead Mounts 
For Reformist 
Incomplete Returns 
Indicate Close Victory 
In Gubernatorial Race 

in the issue, the chief '2ditor ot NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 20 (AP) 
the Norwegian Tidens Tegn, writ- -Sam H 0 u s t on Jones, who 
ing from Stockholm, hinted that pledged himself to destroy the 
Swedish military men might press old Huey P . Long political ma
for il decision on intervention, "a chine in LOUisiana , at midnight 
sort of coup d'etat," which wou ld tonight appeared on the basis of 
lead to King Gustar's abdication incomplete and unolficial returns 
and the accession of the crown to have deteated Governor Earl 
prince. K. Long in the bitter democratic 

In Swedish political circles this gubernatorial state primary. 
theory was generally ridiculed, With approximately 150,000 ot 
and the Stockholm newspaper 500,000 votes, yet to be counted , 
Tidningen, which has supported most of these in country parishes 
the "activists" movement, approv- (counties ) where J ones showed 
ed the king's statement tbat he his greatest strength, the ~2-year
had refused military intervention old Lake Charles attorney was 
to Finland "with sorrow in my leading Long 182,390 votes to 
heart" in order to keep Sweden 174,536, and his lead was slowly 
out 01 both European wars. mounting. 

However, the Tidningen said it He had come from behind to 
was "deeply pessimistic" over overcome an early lead of about 
Sweden's future. 15,000 votes given Long in the 

machine controlled New Orleans 

Board Fought 
Changes In 
Wagner. Act 

WASHINGTON', Feb, 20 (AP)
House investigatots received evi
dence today that the labor board 
had carried on an intensive cam
paign last )"ear to bri", witnesses 
before congre£:. who wOuld oppose 
amendments to the labOr relations 
act proposed b, the AFL and 
others. , 

The house committee Investigat
ing the board learned that the 
agency had deta led eight or ten 
lawyers to "letislatlve work" 
while the senate labor committee 
was conducting hearings on the 
propos~ amendments. 

Letters and other documents 
introduced by Edmund M. Toland, 
committee counsel, showed that 
board members had urged educa
tors, business men and others to 
testify. 

Robert Condon and Allan Ros
enberg, two of the attorneys de
tailed to "legislative work," iden
tified scores of letters sent out by 
board officials In an eUort to line 
up witn~aes who ~'nuld oppose 
the amendments. 

district where the vote was al
most complete at midnight. 

The vote reported was from 
1,159 of the state 's 1,703 preclnts, 
and represented a total vote of 
356,000. It had been anticipated 
approximately a half million votes 
would be cast. 

Jones campaigned on a plat
form calling for purging the state 
of politlca I "crooks" and repeal 
oC the "dictator" laws under 
which tbe late Huey P . Long es
tablished his one-man control of 
the state. Governor Long, Huey's 
brother, sought to perpetuate this 
organization. 

Long took an early lead on re
turns from New Orleans but this 
was soon whittled down by re
ports from the country parishes. 

Roosevelt Files 
Divorce Reply 

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 20 (AP) 
-James Roosevelt, so~ of the 
preSident, :!lied answer today to 
his wife's cross-complaint for di
vorce, thus placing the suit in 
posItion for tria I. 

Roosevelt, a motion picture pro
ducer, sued Mrs. Betsy Cushing 
Roosevelt last Thursday, alleging 
desertion. She countered with a 
charge 01 desertion and cruelty. 

.----------------~------~-----------------

Middle West Scientists, Inventors 
Win 1-lo1wrs as 'Modern Pioneers' 
CHICAGO, Feb. 20 (AP) -A 

group o! 50 middle west scientists 
and Inventors who have made out
stllnding contributions to science 
and industry were honored at a 
dinner tonight as "modern pion
eers" on the American "frontler 
ot industry." 
Th~ recipients o! the awards

C. Newhouse, L. R. Smith, William 
HalveI' Taylor, Dr. William White, 
all of Milwaukee; William D. 
James. Geol'ge T. Markey, John 
B. Ol ;;on, all of Fort Atkinson, 
Wis.; Harry Steenbock, Madison, 
Wis.; David P. Davies, Racine, 
Wis., and Sern Madsen, Clinton. 

from Blinois, Indiana, Iowa and :;::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=. 
Wis~onsl n-were selected from a 
group of 150 nominated from this 
area and from a group o! 1,000 
nominated throughout the United 
States. 

The local dinner, one of a serie:> 
o! 15 inaugurated naticnally by 
the National Association of Manu
lacturers, was sponsored by Ar
mour rnstitute of Technology, the 
Illinois Manufacturers association 
and the Wisconsin Manufacturers 
association. The dinner also com
memorated the 150th anniversary 
of the American patent system. 

Among those awarded the "mod
ern pioneer" scroll tonight were 
Leslie Clayburn, Walter Ge ist, Ray 

New Orientation 
Head Named 

Marth& Lois Koch, AS of 
Evansville, Ind., will head the 
University Women's assoclaUon 
orlenta.tlon counelJ for 1940-41, 
It was announced last nl,bt at 
the el,bth annual orlentaUon 
banquet In the river room ot 
Iowa. UnIon. Seven other mem
bers were named to the council. 

For names of the council 
members aDd complete detaIls 
of the banquet, please tum to 
the story on p&I'e 4. 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY ON 11TH 

fkJ~. ~;'lkI.;}~~·t1I.m;J4. 
d41~ 7ft-\' , • . 

.; 

AI the United Statell nation marka the 218t1a birthday annlvenary 
• of Georp Waabln,um. drlt prelSdent of the United 8tatell, thla 

documentary evidence ap1n la advanced that Waablngton wu bom 
on the 11th IJI8tead of the 22ncl of J'ebnaary, 1732. 'l1"- rac.tmlIe 
of the record 1ft the fa.mlly Bible of A~ and JIary Waabln~
ton, Georp', parentll, ill not new and ill trejluenUy reproduced. The 

- blrUIpl&c:!. II! W~oa ID WakdeJd, _V~, ~ llIown. ~ 

• -FROM OSLO-

Defies British 
Demand That 
Ship Be Held 
Broken Propellers Halt 
Vessel's Departure; Two 
More Nor e Boat Sink 

OSLO, Feb. 20 (AP)-Norway 
appeared ready tonight to per
mit the stranded German prison 
ship Altmark to quit NorwegIan 
territorial waters, but prospects 
of an early departure we.r .. 
dimmed by the disclosure that 
her propellers were broken. 

Despite a British demand that 
the ship be interned, informed 
Norwegian circles indicated the 
government would give Capt. 
Heinrich Dau of the Altmark the 
go-ahead signal any jtlme he 
wants to llft anchor. 

While tension over the three
way wrangle among Norway, 
Britain and Germany over the 
Altmark persisted, feelings among 
NOl'weglans were stil'recLfurther 
by l'eportll oC two muc\! blows 
to her already hard-h it. shipping, 

• • • 
The 2,250-ton stea.mer Jlop 

was mlulnc with a crew of 
18 whUe enroute from Nor
way to En,land and 'he 1.850-
ton motonhlp Sanpta.d was 
mined In the North sea. The 
Sa",.&ad's crew was saved. 

CaptaIn Dau said that so lar 
as he was informed DO om
elal restraInt had b~n placed 
upon hIs ve sel and he felt 
free to leave at any time with 
the rood ,nces of Norwerlan 
authorities. 

He said, however, that the 
A I t mar k 's propellers were 
broken when she was jammed 

(See NORWAY, Page 8) 

Johnson Rates 
F. R." s Silence 
Declares Presidential 
Quiet Over 3rd Tenn 
Demoralizes Party 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 20 (AP) 
-Senator JQhnson (D-Colo) ac
cused President Roosevelt today 
of "demoralizing the democratic 
party" by failure to make known 
his intentions in regard to a third 
term. Johnson has been boosting 
Senator Wheeler (D-Mont) for 
the democratic nomination. 

"The president will be drafted 
unless in a most vigorous man
ner he makes it perfectly clear 
to the American people that he 
will decllne the nOmination," 
Johnson said in a statement. "If 
I t be his intention in the final 
analysis to submit to draft, his 
present attitude of silence is 
smart politics. If, on the other 
hand, the president has no inten
tions of accepting the nomina
tion, hIs continued silence is ter
rible and he must accept the full 
responsibility for demoralizing 
and disrupting the democratic 
party." 

MeanwhUe it was learned that 
the special senate committee as
signed to police the elections plans 
to ask for $75,000, convinced that 
the $30,000 allotted will not be 
enough to finance an adequate 
investigation. • 

Senator Gillette (D-[owa) is 
chairman ot the committee of 
three ~emocrats and two republi
cans. In addition to checking up 
on expenditures for elections to 
tl)e senate, the committee must 
also investigate campaigns for the 
presidency and vice presidency 
and watch for violations of the 
Hatch act. ThIs law restricted the 
pollti~al activities of federal em
ployes and prohibited the use of 
relief and other federal funds "for 
political purposes." 
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t 

""""'. Internal 
Strife 

THE VETERAN Senator Nor
ris, reierring to the A. F. of L.
C. I. O. brawl, said recehtly, "I 
have worked with and for labor 
for 30 years, and I am disgusted 
wi\JI the situation now." 

Oregon, Minnesota, Wist;onsin, 
Pennsylvania and Michigan have 
passed laws restricting union ac
tivities. Many such laws have 
some provisions which, in hostile 
hands, can be used to tie the un
ions in knots. 

The department oC justice hos 
rccently lndicted labor lead"ls, as 
well as employers, under the ::mli
U'ust laws, And the assi5tant at
torney general has published a list 
of labor union practices, in re
!;traint of trade, which he says will 
.be. prosecuted. 

Just what do these resh'i ctions 
against labor indicate? It would 
seem that labor leaders have un
wi~ely caused public opinion 10 
find disfavor with some of their 
methods. Unless somethlng con
structive, is done within the ranks 
of labor more and more blunder
ing laws may be passed to res train 
the movements of labor. If labor 
isn't more intelligent in the handl
ing oC its affairs, its leaders ma.v 
:lInd themselves losing instead of 
gaining ground. 

At one time public opinion was 
stl-onglY and definitely on the 
side of labor. Everyone stLcks up 
10r the courageous little fellow 
who is fighting bravely against 
some big bully and in thi.> case it 
WM labor, the little man, pitted 
against employer, thz oversized 
ODponent. In the last fe w years, 
however, organized labor has 
grown from a little fellow into a 
big fellow and has kept a lot of 
unnecessary be lligerence. 

When labor unions were fight
ing for their vel'Y lives and had 
to contend with the jailbird strIke
breakers, the blacklist, the labor 
spy and the company-paid cops, it 
Was mOl'e or less necessary to meet 
for~e with force. Under such cir
cumstances as these violence and 

s trikes seemed to have some rea
son to exis t. 

Now, with union labor powerful 
in its own right and widely pro
tected by the Wagner Act, the 
public expects it to rely primar
ily on negotiations and peaceful 
legal remedies. The hasty irre
sponsible use of the strike as a 
weapon of labor should be more 
easily avoided. A blundering use 
of the strike does more than any
thing else to damage unionism, 
not only witb the public, but with 
the rank and file of labor. 

Probably the kind of strike 
which has given labor such an un
[avorable position in public op
inion is the "jurisdictional" strike. 
A strike of this kind occurs when 
leaders, in the struggle for mem
bers, dues, and territory, call 
strikes of union against union. 
Although such labor quarrels oc
cur even between closely related 
groups, the worst and biggest jur
isdictional row of all has been rag
ing between John L. Lewis and 
William Green. This practice of 
A. F. of L. workers and C. I . O. 
workers fighting and picketing 
each other has bewildered and 
angered everybody. 

A union chief's best argument 
{or convincing an employer 01 the 
vaJue of labol' Ol'ganizations is the 
ability oC the workers to negoti
ate their grieVances intelligently 
and wisely. Yet here we see a 
situation where John L. Lewis and 
William Green, the top labor lead
ers, can't even stralghten out 
the ir own mutual problellUi. 

If they can't come to a sa~ao
tory agreement between them
selves they should at least try to 
narrow the conflict down to where 
it does not inj ure the publlc, the 
employers friendly toward union~ 
ism and the rank and Lile 01 la
bor. Everyone conctlmed is just a 
wee bit disgusted with the lntm-nal 
strifes of labol". 

Dem.ocracy 
In 
Action 

THE PERIOD between r.in~ 
coln's and Washington's bh·thdays 
has been named by the mayor of 
Cleveland as a time for citizens 
to pay special attention to "~e1l1J)· 
cracy Now," particularly as prac
ticed 01" encoullTaged by that city. 
One feature of the programs to 
be arranged will be a public cel
ebration to honor a half a dozen 
gloup work agencies that pro
mote dem<x.1·acy. 

THE !.iAILl' lO\VAl", lO\VA CITY, IOWA 

Brotherhood • In a 
(This 1S the seeond in a series of articles an'anged by L ewelyn 

A. Owen, president ot the Iowa City Ministers' association and 
minister of the Fil-st Congregational church of Iowa City.) 

World of Conflict 
question as to the rights of evil. As for the risks of toler
ance it must be Ul'ged that they are less serious than are 
risks of intolerance, for it is in intolerance that our real 
danger lies both for ourselves and for others. If we make 
no allowances for others, it stands to reason that they are 

TOLERANC~ not going to make any for us. An intolerant'society lacks that 
By John Bruce Dalton, Minister, First Christian Church which it takes for a progressive growth within itself. 
"Toleration in religion is the best fruit of the last four WhmusetnrLateJ.noin said, "Liberty is ' precious, so precious that we 

n it," he closed the door to constructive criticism 
centuries," declared one of America's foremost educators, of the political and economic theories which he sponsored. 
the late President Emot. Until recently no one belleved Tolerance and regimentation are never on good terms. 
that this fruit would ever be seriously damaged, much less '. 
ruined. But in our own jlnd other countries events in recent . Llt,elbature on toleration is rather scarce in this country, 

sImp y ecause the need for it had not arisen. But the hour 
years have challenged many of the taken-for-granted Hber- hoo c m when toleration is '''''ain a live issue and far more 
ties enjoyed by mankind. The Institute of Propaganda -- ~ e .... 
Analysis has diseovered ei~ht h~ndred organizations in .our attenltJon_ must be given to this subject in a direct way from 
country, rome of them national ID scope, that are orgaruzed our c ~ss rooms, pulr.its and platforms if we. are ever to make 
on the principle of hatred or prejudice toward some other Ametrlfaj'tsafe for differences. It is claimed that no funda
class, group, race or religion. The Dies committee, which menha I er

l 
ature on the subject of toleration has been given 

to t e wor d in the last one hundred y.ears. And what has 
at first; seemed to be a re-incarnation of a Salem witch hunt, been written by Milton, Burke, Locke, J. S. Mills, all ~ng-
may yet do us the service of showing the average American !ish authors, ought to be dignified as classics and studied in 
to what extent antagonistic groups have flourished on Amer- all schools Why not give some-of our. other worthies and 
ican soil, soil in which hatreds ought to die and not to grow. their rks their much deserved.' rest and substitute. in their 
Yet it.~ tru~ that nothing dies so hard or rallies so soon as placesWtOhose prophets of tolerance whO" speak to our condi
the spmt of mtolerance. tion? Such a policy should save us from our threatened cul-

"But," some one asks, "are there not limits to this matter tural relapse. Most cultural relapses of the past can be 
of tolerance? And are there not dangers also?" Quite traced to a smothering of the spirit of tolerance. The most 
natul18l1y there .al·e limits. Burke's principle will help us to fruitful periods of history have been those dominated by a 
determine these limits. He said, "Toleration is good for all live and let live policy,. 
or it is good for none." Obviously anything that is a serious "Noble souls are tolerant!" The campaign that we really 
injury to the individual or the community could not be tol- need in our land is a "campaign of tolerance against intol
erated. The avel'age American is not seeking to injure his crance" lead by men and women of intense enthusiasm and 
fellow man or his community. In addition one may raise the Wide toleration. 

---------------------
and His 

W. Borah 
The Strategy of the G. O. P.; Gannett 
Future,. and the FinaneiaI Genius of 

... * + .. ... 
The republicans don't want ~ By CHARLHS P. STEWART 

Central Presa Columttlst anybody to get the idea that 
they're opposed' to any legitimate ----------------------
Pl'Ogram for governmental relief don't join the CCC nearly as fast 
of unempldYment, fOl' the sup- as )'ecruits are desired. 
port of the deserving aged or 
otherwiae needy, for fal'm help, 
for the making of opportunities 
for th.e incoming generation, and 
aU that kind of thing. Congress
man Joseph W. Martin, G, O. P . 
leader in the house of representa
tives, has been rubbing this no
tion in as vigorously as possible, 
on hill recent speaking tour 
through the mid-west. He evi
dently realizes that it would be 
bad potitias lor his party to be 
advertised as favoring an aban
donment of these and other New 
Deal socio - economic policies. 
What he does contend is that the 
New Deal has promoted them 
wastefully. 

Well, HOW wastefully? Spe
cific instances of this alleged 
wastefulness ought to be cited. 

Case ot CCC Cltcd 
The republican national com

mittee recognizes as much. It 
stal·ts off with the Civilian Con
sel'vaHon corps, a set-up in 
youth's behalf. The theory is 
that "kids" should be mobilized 
for reclamaHon work, thus being 
trained into first-class citizenship. 

"Why, then," queries the com
mittee, "vote federal funds for, 
say, 100 CCC youths, with 25 
vacancies on the list already?" 

The critics haven't got around 
yet to other agencies, but that's 
an illustration. Theil' figures may 
be assailable, However, such js 
their line of argument. ' 

Their dope is, not that the ad
ministration has been altogether 
wrong in principle, but that it's 
overdone matters, at needless ex~ 
pense. 

Gannett's Campalp 
Few politicians take Publishel' 

Gannett's campaign for the re
publican presidential campaign 
very seriously. 

But politicians do take dee p 
thought as to the origin of his 
aspirations. Their surmise is that 
his candidacy may have been In
spired by Represeptative James 
W. Wadsworth of New York. 

* * * ~acquainted with him. What he 
needs is advertising. Gannett is 
in a position to give him a good 
bit of it; he runs 10 newspapers. 

Now, the political guess is that 
he's trying to put the publisher 
undel' obligations to him, with a 
view to 1944-. If, by any accident, 
Frank should be nominated and 
elected, Jimmy would be high 
man, next to him, in the Gan
nett administration. He probably 
wouldn't be, with Tom Dewey 011 

any other republican possibility. 
The theory is that what he really; 
has in mind is his own future, 

Borah's $207,000 
It appears that the late Wil

liam E. Borah was indebted to 
his law practice, before he got 
into the senate, for the $207,000 
which he left, stowed away in a 
Washington safe deposit box. 

The beauty of it is that his own 
wife didn't know he had it. 

Said one ot his senatOl'ial col
leagues (who wouldn't appreciate 
it i1 I named him) to me: "This 
just goes to show that Bill Borah 
was a financial genius as well as 
a great statesman," 

First Doris
Then Gloria! 
And Who- Knows 
Just What Tomorrow 
May Bring? ---'Tucker 

By GEORGE TUOKliJl 
NEW. YORK - Doris and I 

loved each other very dearly, but 
alter I met' Gloria we decided 
to get a divorce, and the judge 
fixed it up fine. Doris is a sweet 
kid and I wish hel' all the lucl~ 
in the world. 

Our divol'oe was praot!cl111y 
painless, beoauStl I wall away on 
looation at- the titne, and anYWay 
Doris Bad l'eman-ied by the time 
I got baok to Los An,eles. 

If you. back me lnw Q corner 
and foroe me to talk, I gUllss I'll 
have to admit that ijlis was a dlB~ 
appointment to mo, becaulje, in a 
way, it SOJ .. t of kpollked thl! edge 
off the SU1'Pl'i8~ I had fOl' Dol'is, 

"You see! Gloria and I had 
stopped in Las v.ogas and got 
manied ourselves, and when we 
tl1ied w telephone the gOPd news 
to DOl'is, she was honeymooning 
in the desert, 

• • • 

P robably every city i nth e 
United States has some groups 
doing something s pee i a 1 t ') 
strengthen democracy. Adult ed
uca tion classes, public for u m s , 
clubs for boys and girls which 
str ess cooperation and farr play, 
councils composed of representa
tives -of Jewish, Protestant an:! 
RQman Catholic chw'ches t hat 
strive for mutual understanding 
and tolerance, inte'mationaL clubs 
that do the same thing for f01'
eign-born Americans of different 
national backgrounds,-these are 
but a few of the agencies and 
their contributions that come to 
tr. ind. Not all would he found in 
eve·.·y city, but one or mOre, or 
others of the same usefulness 
would be there. 

The republican committee does 
not dispute the merits oj' the 
concept, However, it maintains 
that a lot of city youngsters don't 
care to be drafted tor that kind 
of employment. It quotes fig
ures . to show that, in urban and 
semi - urban neighborhoods, boys 

Wadsworth himself is semi-llo
tential material. He's a 'very able 
congressman. His background is 
first rate, too. His father was a 
senator before him. Later he also 
was in the senate fOI' a while, but 
subsequently lapsed into the house 
of representatives. There he's 
been recognized by his fellow leg
islators as an outstanding indivi
dual in their own particular midst 
in the Empire state, but as yet 
the countl'y at large isn't much 

"Most men, if they make a 
blUlch of money or get a boost in 
pay, rush llome and brag about it 
in the family circle, as a result of 
which their domestic expenses 
sky - hoot correspondingly, and 
they'l'e no better off than they 
wel'e ' in the first place. 

"Bill knew enough to keep his 
mouth shut. The consequence is 
such that his widow is $207,000 
wol"th better off than she had any 
idea of being," 

It was just attell this that I 
became a, star, and, tho oriticB 
were ah-ea~ talking ab-o u t 
awa~ding me an 08Ila)' whel} 
Gloria and I decided on a quiet 
divorce lh. Mexico. So we rnQ
tG.red dbwn to TiajuQJ)lI :(01' a 
week-end\ and then she le(t tor 
Las Palomas while- 1 hurded back 
to the studio to st/lr in "W~ 
Over Reno." 

We aJ'e talking about demo
cracy a good deal of late. It is 
good to discover that some people 
al so do something about it right 
al~lllg. There is much more to do, 
but we may be encow'agad to 
go on if we recognize . the sec
vices 01 the groups already at 
work. 

TUNING IN 

LOUIS OALHERN 
. . . will support Ruth Gordon 

on the Star Theater tonight at 
8 o'clock over CBS when "Church 
Mouse" is dramatized. It is the 
story of Susie Sachs, an under
fed steno who lands a secretar-

with D. Mac Showers .= 
over the- NBC-Blue network to- ~nOW1ce the word and .even now 
rugt at 7 o'clock. she has to ma.ke several starts 

____ before she ean spell It. 
THE SWING FOURTEEN 

FRED RETURNS 

The day we began. shooting, a 
Tuesday as I recall, was a happy 
day for me because that was the 
day I met Betty, a sweet kid, 
and we we·e· quietly married at 
3 A. M. in Las Vegas. 

We flew back immediately, as I 
had' to be on the set 'at seven 
o'clock that morning, and we 
made aU the key papers fro m 
Miami to Seattle. 

'" Ii' • 

GOOD MORNING , ial job with a Viennese banker. 

will present the speclal 
arrangement. They will also sing 
"I' ve Got My Eyes on You" and 
"Confucius Say." Song star Bev
erly will pe heard in "You'd Be 
Surprised" and Tenor Floyd 
Sherman sings "Isle of May." 

... to nis favorite role of "One 
Lon, Pan," the oriental detec
tive, in tonight's dramatic epi
sode by the Mighty Allen Art 
players. }(e will track down a 
million dollar feline that disap~ 
peru's on the eve of the cat show 
at Madison Square Gtirden. 

But somehow - weli, call it 
incompatability. call it w~t )'ou 
will - somehow, Betty and I 
were not for each other, and so 
after the divorce I fled East to 
forget and also to discuss a play 
they wanted me to do 011 Bl·Oad~ 
way. 

By JAl\II!:S FOX AND BILL BARTLEY SHIE CHANGES from office to 
evenlnl' clolhea, iands the banlter 
u a huband, and .... 1111 herself 
a, tlUe aU In one blow. 

Most of us agree that the worlel 
is round, Scientists no longer dis
pute the theory of evolution. But 
t\:J}ing" to make people believe 
that environment has anything to 
do with intelHgence is like try
ing to knock the moon off its 
course, 

That's the reason tomon-ow 
nigbt's Baconlan lect\J'l"e shuld be 
one of prime interest. For Dean 
George D. Stoddard it is in the 
nature of a warm-up fOl' a lot 
of well-re!1soned talking he'll bc 
doing this \veek end in St. Louis. 

• * • 
i)lnctor of tile Iowa. child 

welfare re\leal"cll statio n, Dean 
~ard has taken the defen
live' in a batlle with the Dld
IIChool scletntis~ who believe 
hl h.eredity Is aU in Intel. 
a.ehce, hi spite of the fact tha~ 
.... maMer, Binet, admJtted 
Ale po.ttJ'Uty 01 nurture being 
., et" Importance with na
fare u factors In Intelligence. 

• • • 
Dr. Stoddard, who has headed 

tlielowa station since 1929, will 
present the fortieth yearbook of 
the National Society for the 
SWay 'of Education at the Na
fional Education association con
vention in St. Louis this week 
end. 

Dr. Stoodard is chairman of the 
yearbook committee, but domin
aOnt the contributors tot he 
yea r b 00 k aTe members of the 
c,mp which opposes the theories 
Of the 10wa psychologists. Fore· 
Most of the believers in heredity 
alone is Dr. Lewis N. Terman 
Who sUpOrVised the Stanford l'e
VI j6Iat; of the Hlnel lntclligence 
~1tJ. Dr. Terman gained nationWi'" llUdience last summer when 
.l'e .aJeputecl the claims of Uni· 

vel"sity of Iowa research work
ers that they can raise- the inter
ligence level of children by nw's
ery school t·"aining, 

• • • 
Dr. Terman was unrestrained 

in his denunciation of the I-owans 
last summer. Dean Stoddard was 
silent- silent when the cllal'ps 
were made, although he sat next 
to the Stanford scientist 'while 
the d~nounoing was g()ing 0lI. H. 
remained silent until Dec. 2'1 
.,hen the American Associatl.u~ 

for the Advancement ot· Science , 

ON 'I'HE HOLLYWOOD 
, .. end of the show Ken Mur

"fay will appear in another "Mur
ray Family" skit and music will 
be fumished by Prances Lang
terti and Kenny Baker. Baker's 
songs will be Gershwin's "Sum
mertime" and David Broekmen's 
otchesb'a will play "EI Rancho 
G"rande~' 

met In Columbus Ohio. CLO'IIID ~ not lalla lhe 
At that meeting lk Stoddaxd maf1 .,. If you ,will tane In on 

made an unemotional, scientiLjQ- ,t~ a..-: ... AIle. »I'OCI'~ 
all fuetlculous reply in a pBiMr toAiaIIl at 8:3' OlVer CBS yeu II 
titkd, "Reflectiotls on th'e IQ" see !WW e,lolhes can malee the 
which summarized the work of ...... enn. 
the , Iowa scientis!s . on ' intel!)" 
gence. 

N~w that Ut~ St0CNu4 ,ear
bGok Is fIIIhIIed alf cI eve • 
thotll"h it .. ....W on UW 
anti-Iowa aWe~. $lie "-I.e *- .... 
lod8'e ~imIl IIJ.tnpre"'" 
dices ..,... Intellftrs:e WIll .. 

GRAClE ALLIN 
, . . will sing "Confucius Say" 

and J'i-ank Park.e11's solo will be 
"Soutll American Way," Ray 

' 1\fobfe1s. band will do "Oh, What 
You Said." 

OROHESTRAL highlights h7 
Johnny Green and hJs !MI. ift
clude "Toedo JWJetion" and "To 
You, S\Wethean, Aloha." 

JOHNNY GREEN 
. . . is one of the better radio 

ru·tists now recording on discs 
made by the new record manu
factw-er, the United States Re
cO'cd corporation. Other well· 
known artists under contract with 
the company are Will Osborne, 
Richard Himber and To ril m y 
Riggs. 

AFTEll PRESENTING . , W II 
three-year-olu and one live u 
his Penon You DleIn'l hpeet to 
Meet .1B1B1 recent weeki, Fred 
Allen will interview an oldster 
vi six OIl his propam over Ute 
NBC-Red network &oaJaht al II 
o'oluck. 

BABY BARBAIlA, 
.. the world's yo1m,est xylo

phonist, will be the featured 
guest. She will play a miniature 
edition of the "Poets and Peas

...... T GKAND oW 'averite 'I ants Ove·ture." 
In the fall of 1938 Time map. .. Jean .... "Sweet aeerpa --

OD. 

• • • 
zine described the situation, "Ode .--. ..... .,.. ... OIl lUe I She star&e4 piayln.. the x~le-
of the lew lixed stars in til. creedl ... 18M .... 011 "IIreftfn' A .. n.... ,belle ev~n befere she COIIIcJ pre-
of orthodox psychologists is a be- -
lief that people are born with a •• -------------. 
certal~ degree of intelli .. ~ anet I INT£RESTING I 
ru'e doomed to ~ thtfitlJii life I ~ 
with the same I. Q. Serlmle alld Ill!.MS .' 
heretical to these 0111'1000"11 one. • . 
are reports that have eome dar- I A continuous steel Wire fence 
ing the past six yean ftoa 1- ' It mUll IcInI :av. fftt h1gh ' and 
Ii ttle llroup Qf psychoioaists .t ' 
towa's Stat~ Universlly In Iowa atpported by, •• s1e«1 posts, 
City." haa been buUt hi h'OUtbet J1 Cali-

H tetical thOlllb ,H ~ be. the forllia tel PI'Oteet fields atainSt 
&1ewer scientifiC:: evideaee caUl IlIVaIion of Russian thistle and 
fOJ1 recOfnltlol'l. kunbleweed. , 

. An anthropologist asserts that 
tbe humal\ tace changes in pat. 
tern a~ it 8(/1)6, tM mOllth be
coming wi4er, the ears lo~el' and 
the nose wider and lonaar. 

Ah', when co(Jled to a tempera
ture of 218 ~Il-ees 'below zero 
i'ahrellheit, will tum to liquid; 
and at 310 deJfteS below aero it 
starts to boll. 

OUTSTJ\Nl)ING v 0 cal reeOl"!l 
of Ute week on the n.lekel-oper· 
aW p!wnoeraph machines, ae
cordi.. to II> nation-wide surver, 
Is tile GbIIaY Simms waxln.. of 
"The'" of May," la~ hit tW1e 
adapted by Andre Koatelaneta 
from a TliehaikowlIky composi
tion. 

GINNY SIMMS 
... will be heard on' the "Col· 

lege oC Mu~ical Knowledle" over 
the NBC-Red netwOl'k at 9 
o'clock with Kay Kyser and or. 
chestra'. 

AMONG mE BEST 
For lVedraesday 

IIt3t-Bur:n.s and Allen. CBS. 
7:00- Hollywood Pla.yhoUle, 

NBC-Red. 

I went by ~aiQ, and as I sat 
brooding at. the window, watch~ 
ing the f4ltboats on the Missis
sippi, a SQft voice Buddenly be
gan to play on my ear. "Would 
you, please, give me your auto~ 

graph?" 
• • • 

I turned and lound my~1f laz
ing into the clearest pair of eye$ 
I have ever beheld. Her name 
was Cathy, and for the next 15 
minutes we argued whether it 
would be better to have a civU 
ceremony or get man'ied at the 
Little Church Around the Corner. 
But New York, we iearned on 
inquiry, was 23 hours away, so 
we wired ahead :lor a m.lnister 
and were married on the baggage 
ramp in the station at Cleveland. 

Cathy looked very lovely, ano 
I shall always I'emember her as a 
sweet, innocent kid. After we \ie
cided that i shouldn't waste my 

'7:3G-A'valon TllQfi> NBC-Bed. time on Broadway, we returned. 
7:31-G1enn Miller, CBS. to California by way of Mexico, 
.:ot-Fred Allen, NBC-aecl. I and the divorce cost me onlY $300, 
'1180- TexI)CO Star Thea6er, . ' . • 

CBS. Shortly after this I was signed 
9:..... by Kyeer'a mnalGal to star 'in a super - colossal fe.~ 

claA, NBC-Bed. ture, and my leadiq lady turned 
10:IO-Dance m ... le, NBC, CBS, out t.q be III gOl'MeQWI a creature 

MB8. . lIB I have eY'llf eeen. She was a 

A mistrial was declared. on an 
occlllion when during an i m -
portant trJal in California, one 
of tbt: jUl'ors was heard lloorln, 
10uclly. 

The brink ot Niagara Falls, 
N. Y., Is recedillJ at the rate of 
two and olne-half teet a ycal:. 

Mant Britiih lIud Americana 
have lOOks tatooed on their feet, 
W~Ch are called "Se&tth sock .... 

gorgeoua kid with Ireat tn. Jor
geoul .yes, and we I8id our vows 
in an airplane lB,OOO teet· above 
Catalina Island just as dawn 
broke agalna$ the mainland coast
line. 

I aball never torget her eyes 
at that , moment; her great lumi
nous eyes wer~ tilled ' with love 
and .ra.t., IIpJa8hllll, p e 0 r 1-
shaped tears, juat .. they were a 
lew ..,s· lat« when we parted 
at the bus terminal. I watched 
her tlqt., \ II. litile white hanlde 

Items In the VNTVI!:RSrTl' OALENDAR are 1Id*. 
ulcd In tile President's Office, Old Capitol. 1'
for the OFlNERAL NOTICES are deposIted wtah 
the rumpus editor IIf The Oally Iowan or may lie 
1,Iaced In the bin provided for their depoall \D die 
Dfllce!I 0' The Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTWt:l> 
must be at The Dally Iowan by 4:80 p.m. the Illy 
preceding first publication; notIces will N01 116 
ael"epted by telephone, and must be TYPI!;D 0It 
LEGffiLl' WRI'lTEN IUId SIGNED by a retlpoOlttlkl 
pelllOD. 
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University Calendar f 
Wednesday, Fehruary 21 7;15 lI.ro.- Illustrated lecture: 

8:00 p. m.-Lecture on "Picas- "Paths of European Culture, b, 
so," by H. W. Janson, art audi- D~. Henry M. Willard, senate 
torium. chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thunday, February 22 7:00 P.m.-Spanish club, Iowa 
Union. 

1:15 p.m. - Moving pictw'e: 
"Mayer ling," in French, with 
English titles, under the auspices 
of Romance languages depllTt
ment, Strand theater. 

3;00·5:00 P. m.- Kensington, 
University club; exhibit and lec
ture on Early American Glass by 
Dr. w, D. Paul. 

7:30 p. m.-Baconian lecture; 
"Intelligence; Its Nature and Nur
ture," by Dean George D. Slod
d;u-d, Old Capitol. 

Friday, February 23 
9:00 p. m.-Quadrangle Party, 

Iowa Union, 
Sunday, February 25 

6:00 p.m.-5unday nigbt sup
per, University club; talk by 
Prof. W. Leigh Sowers on Cur
rent Broadway Productions. 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: ad~ 
dress by Abram L. Sachar, Mac
bride auditorim. 

Mond.y, February 26 
4:00 p.m.-All Y.W.C.A. meet

ing, Iowa Union, river room, 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xi soiree, en

gineering building. 
Tuesday, February 27 

2:00 p.m.-Bridge, University 
cl\1b. 

4:10 p.m.-Illustrated lecture; 
"The Abbey of Yonte Casino as 
a Center of Medieval Culture," 
by Dr. Hel)l'y M, Willard, senate 
chpmber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, February ZI 
8;00 p.m.- Concert by Univer

sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursday, February 29 
Iowa Invitational For ens i t 

tournament. 
3:00·5;00 p.m.-Kensington, un· 

iversity club. 
7:30 p.m.-Baconian iecture by 

Dr. Goldwin Smith ; "The Prac· 
ti ce of Medicine in Tudor EIII· 
land," senate chambel', Old Ca~' 
tol. 

7:30 p.m.-L e c t u r e by Dr. 
George Colingael·t : "Random in
terchange of OrganiC Radicals," 
under auspices of Iowa sectiOQ, 
Amer ican Chemical society, chem· 
istry auditorium. 

Friday, March 1 
Iowa Invitational F Q r e n 8 i . 

tow·nament. 
9:00 p.m.-Bar'risters Ball, Iowa 

Union. 
Saturday, March 2 

Iowa Invitational Forensic tour
nament. 

7:35 p. m.-Basketball: Illinois 
\'S . Iowa, fieldhouse. 

9;00 p, m.-Beaux Arts Ball, art 
exhibition lounge. 

( For Information reprdlng 
dates beyond thIs schedule, see res.. 
ervatlons In the preSident's ortke, 
Old Capitol) , 

--~-------------------
General ,~"()tice8 

IDw~ UbJon Music Room 
Pollowing is the schedule for the 

Iowa Unipn music room up to 
and including Saturday, Feb. 24. 
Requests will be played at these 
times except on the Saturday at 
3 p.m. to 5 p .m. when a planned 
program will be presel1ted. 

Wednesday, Feb. 21- 10 a .m. to 
12 noon, 2 p.m. to 4 p,m. and 
6 p.m, to 8 p.m. 

Thursday, Feb. 22 - 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and 7 p.rn. to 9 p.m. 

Priday, Feb. 23-10 a.m. to 12 
noon, and I p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, ~b. 24- 1 p.m. to 
2 p,m. ansi 3 p .m. to 5 p.m, 

EARL E. HARPER 

Ph.D Rea.dlllll' Test in German 
A readlng examination in Ger

man for the benefit of graduate 
students desiring to meet the 
language requirement for the 
Ph,D. regree will be given Fri
day, Feb. 23, at 3 p.m. in room 
103, Schaeffer hali. Candidates 
win please bring their buoks at 
that time, 

H . O. LYTE 

Zoology SemlDar 
The regular meeting of th e 

zoology seminar will be held FI"i
Itay, Feb. 23, at !l o'clock in room 
307 oI the zoology building. Dr. 
John R. Koott ()t the psychology 
depa:rtment will ' discuss "Brain 
waves: Current Problems." 

J. H. BODINE 

Ohrfst,lan Science Ors-anlzaUon 
Ther!!! will be a meeting of the 

Christian Science organization 
Thursday, February. 22 , at 4:15 
at Iowa Union. 

PRESIDENT 

Mecca. CommiUees 
There will be a meeting of all 

Mecca COmmittees at 7:30 tOnight, 
Wed!isday, Feb. 21, in room 103, 
eneineering building. Pictures 
will be taken. 

MARTIN STILLER 

Lecture Notice 
On Tuesday aftemoon and 

evenine, Feb. 27, President Hen
ry M. Willard will deliver two 
lEctUres in the senate chamber of 
Old Capitol at 4:10 and 7:15 re
spectively. The subject of the uf
ternoon iecture is "The Abbey of 
Monte Cassino as the Cenier ot 
Medieval Culture," and of the 
evening lecture, "Paths o.c Eu
rope<ln Culture." The [or Iller will 
be illustrated by slides, and the 
latter by kodachrome views. 
President Willaxd is a Harvarti 
Ph.D. in pistory, pnd as head of 
the Bureau of Univel'sity Travel 
has been hiihly successful in 
combining educational values 
with forE:, .. n travel. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

until she was out of sight. Then 

Order of Artus Essay Oontest 
Essays on a subject of economic 

interest, not ionger than 5,000 
words, may be entered In thr Order 
of Artus essay contest and should 
be deposited in the office of the 
college of commerce by 5 o'clock 
of the Jast Friday in April, April 
26. 

The contest is o-pen to all under· 
graduates in the university, with 
the subject matter limited to any 
aspect of economic thought, Sug· 
gested topics will be posted on th 
college of commerce bulletin board. 

First prize Is $15, second is $10, 
and the thi rd, $5. The essays will 
be judged by three faculty memo 
bel'S of the order, and their deci· 
sions will be final. 

All entries must be typed double 
space on one side of 8 1-2 by 11· 
inch paper. 

E.S,BAGLEY 

DemOEitbenes Club 
The weekly meeting of the De· 

mosthenes Qlub will be held wed· 
nesday evening, Feb. 21, at 7:30 
in the north con ference room of 
Iowa UnIon. 

PRESIDENT 

Student Forum 
P ro!. Ethan Allen and Jal)les 

Reid will be the speakers on the 
first student :forum of the semes· 
ter entitled "Finland, versus ROo'· 
sia" Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the 
chemistry auditorium. 

MERLE MILLER 

"Soldiers cheerlul despite ex
treme cold"-says a dispatch, 
from the European war zan e. 
Maybe the zero weather froze out 
a lot 01 cooties. 

Pl·o·Bl"itish Americans like to 
l'efer to England as the mother 
countl'y. And , as do some other 
mothers, does she think she has 
the right to read our mail? 

Th~s is the land of the free, 
reminds an editorial, where ev· 
eryone has an equal chance to 
succeed. Oh, yeah? How about 
those seven other Amerlca~ 
league teams'! 

U. S. Awaits Him 
r 

I strode into the mallist.rate's 
chamber, anq a lump rose in my -
tnroat as he granted the decree. 

• • • 
Susan? . . . Even now I do 

not hate Susan. Indeed, I love 
her tenderly. We wept quite 
frankly at the dock while waiting 
for the ship that was to take her 
out of my lile. 

But two days later I leal'ned 
by wireless that she was married 
by the (laptain on shipboard, and 
it saddened me, I suppOse, in a 
sentimental sort of way, for 1 was I 
then on my honeymoon with An
dria, and, well, who knows what 
tomorrow may brillJ? 

When Maj, Richard C&ley, above, 
reachee the Unlt~d States to lalla 
over till poIIt .. ant mlnl.ter 10 
UlI! U. 8., It wID mark tile Int 
time an AUIltrallan Will hold fUn 
diplomatic statUI in the aapltll 
of a foreign country. CUey Ii 
married and hal two chIIdl'lll. 

Thlf II a DtW plat"", 
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Northwestern 
()e 0 

Iowa (:agers 

Hawkeye Tracklllen, TanklDen Busy This Week End PRESSBOX 

PICKUPS 
Swimmers Meet 
Badgers, Chicago 

still. h;u Coac~ Dave ArtTlbrustel'l however, these boys were defin- travelling squad for this week end. Tltincladll Go I The follow!ng m.en are slated to 

Russ Dotson, the fil-st man on bruster thought perhaps It he kept then he may be replaced by Frank To LaJayeue Schlauder and Jun ~Vilson In the • 
Four Games Remail1 
On. Hawk cheduJe; 
l\feel Wildcats Twice 

to?arlng his hair. itely on the mend and Coach Arm- If BiedrzyckJ is not in shape by I make the tnp: .BllI ?reen,. Art 

Now that the annual nightmare the sick list, was a Ie to compete hIS [lngers cr(J.Ssed. the Jmx Brandon. Hawkeye track team will leave Hank Vollenweider in the high 
.. b {. . ..' Carrying a 17 man squad the da.ihes; Jack WJtitehurst and 

of mceting Michigan is out. of the Saturda~ .at Ann Arbor but was would d~pa.rt.. Monda~ afternoon Wisconsin and Chicago .are Friday noon 101' Latayette, Ind., hurdles; My.ron GiII~spie, Ed Baird 
way, the Hawkeye ,swlmmlng not suffiCiently reco\ ered to tum I found Leo Biedrzycki, anothe.· about on an even pal' according and their Iirst meet of the season and Joel Hinrichs m the 440 and 
~eam will .attempt to re.-establish in his usual stellar pel'lormance. !:,_phomol'e diver, in bed with a to the 49 to 34 win turned in by with PU.rdue . and No~westcm' l the mile-relay;. Bill Leuz an~ 
Its name m the aquatic world On the morning of the departure bt'd cold. To date he has been un- the Maroons over the Badgers 13.3t The hrsl mt~rcolleglat~ meet Hank Lue~cke m the Sh?t put, ============== 
when it engages in a double head-I . I Satw·day. F ran k e, sophomol'e lor the Iowa thmclads Will take Don King m the pole vault, Merle 
er this week end. On Friday night for the. meet. VIC Vargo~, sopho- able to take part In the practice Badgel' sial'. turned in two lirsts place In the Boilermakers' field- ~Ickson, Cam Campbell, Ed El
tha Iowans will tangle with the more diver, turned up With a sore ses:;ior.s. in the distance event while Mc- howe on Saturday afternoon and 1101t, Glenn Sparks and Carl 
Wisconsin Badgers at Madison, throat and a leVel', and had to be The only bright spot on the mi- Cullom of the Maroons duplicated will be the tirst triangular con[er- Schnoor in the distance events, 
and on Saturday they will travel left behind. After arriving at Ann crobic horizon is the return or this teat in the sprints. SteJn of ence meet in many years. and Arnold earl on in the 880 

Now well back in the second 
division since deteats in lhelt- last 
two games. Iowa', ca~rs move 
into Evanston. IJI., Saturday night 
to begin their next to the last 
week , end of the current season. 

to the Windy City to meet Chica- Arbor, Don Wen tram contracted Banford Cochrane, veteran sprint- Chicago turned in a good time in Coach George Bresnahan ran yard test. 

" It sounds Like Brooklyn." was 
the verdict of a press box occu
pant at ,[ondar night·s basket
ball game. Tbere was , at every 
adverse decision. a reaction liken 
to that with which Flatbusb 
greets every base on balls handeo 
out by Van Mungo. 

There is still a chance, although 
n small one, of finishing around 
the middle ot the race. Losers of 
five games, while winning but 
three, the HawiG still have fOUl' 
games to pJay- Northwestern 
twice, Purdue and Illinois. The 
remaining opponents all rale as 
stronger than Iowa in the record 
books, but the Hawks have im
proved to the point where they 
appear pretty near the equal of 

go. an ear infection and was allowed cr. who has been unable to com- the back stroke. Wisconsin's Capt. his hopefuls through a series of Vollenweider, Green and Wilson 
The cold and sore throat jinx to swim only aIter a doctor'~ con- pete in any of Ule meets trus sea- Ristow lost a clo e race to Ander- three time trials before final squad will handle the high jump assign-

which haunted the Hawks betore sent had been secul-ed. son because of illness. He will try son in the brea t stroke a another selections were made yesterday ment and Elliott wlll run in the 
the Wolverine match last week At the beginning of this week, out this week Ior a place on the good mark was "et. afternoon. half-mile. • • • 

Wellman Nips V-High; Irish Smash Cosgrove 
Which brlllrs us around to tbe 

que Uon of booinc - or which 
there has bun pleniy In & h e 
f1eldhouse this winter. Monday 
nJeht, bowf'ver. was by rar tbe 
worst. but H I a rad thal 10wII-
10Uowus have been recularl, 
celtlne louder. Tbey wID. 11 the 
trend continues. end up wltb .. 
reputation that Is nol or tbe best 
amonc midwest schools. 

any Big Ten opponent. 
Much. it might be said, of the 

improvement lies in the recent 
work of Dick Evans. Only a medi
ocre perlormer in the past, Ev-

Blues Lose 
In 22·17 Tilt 
Smilh, Canney Star 
For Local Quintet 

ans has checked high-:3coring op
ponents in late games and has 
done his share of the point getting 
{or Iowa, In conference con~ests 
he rates as third scorer on the In Close Contest 
Iowa squad with 47 joints, just i - '---
one point behind Tommy Lind, I Box Score 
who topped the Hawks Monday. U-h1rh (17) f, n pf tp 

Vic Siegel, although slowed Dawson FlO 1 2 
down in the last two games, ranks Evans F " I 0 0 :! 
well up in the conference race Canney F .. ............. I 0 0 2 
with 75 points in eight games and Havel:son F .. ... . .... 0 I 0 1 
has a season's record of 150 points Lehman C ................. 2 0 3 4 
in 17 games. Pelzer C ............... " ... 0 0 I ~ 

W ildcals Lose 
Team Member 

EVANSTON, Feb. 20 (AP)-An 
X-tay examination revealed today 
that George Benson, NorthW1:stern 
sophomore guard, suffered LI 

broken wrist in last night's game 
with Ohio State, knocking him 
out of the lineup [or the romaind
er of the season. 

Benson, a native of Hammond, 
Ind., won a regular spot in th~ 
lineup only two weeks ago and 
had been playing a consistently 
brilliant game. He was expected 
to be idle eight weeks, which may 
prevent him from playing with 
the baseball team. He is a catcher. 

Volleyball Meet 
,; 

Planned Here 
The state volleyball tournament, 

which will feature the play of 
bnvenport and Clinton, second 
and third place winners in the 
national tournament, will be held 
in the field house gymnasIum to
morrow, according to an announ
cement made yesterday by Art 
Wendler, tournament managcr. 

Davenport and Clinton will com
pete in the championship fllgh I 
of the toul'nament, with their 
match scheduled to take place a1 
8 p.m. Nine teams have entered 
in calss A competition with each 
team allowed to lose twice betorc 
being eliminated from play. The 
class A matcbes will start at 10 
a.m. 

A round-robin tournament will 
be held In the novice and veter
ans' divisions. Tbe novice group 
composed of five teams will start 
at 1 p.m. while the four vetal'an 
teams will take lhe floor at 3. 

Co. G Downs 
Royal Cafe 

Vic Belger led his Co. G 
l\!ammates to an easy 39 to 17 
Victory over Royal Cafe at the 
community building last night, 
Which i nSUl'ed the soldiers of 
second place in the city league 
Md a possible chance at the 
championship. 

A strong fourth qUaTter rally 
gave the mighty Miller's Truck
ers crew a 33 to 26 win over 
Jclferson Hotel in the opener. 

Beye G ... ..................... 0 2 2 2 
Smlth G ......... _..... 2 0 2 4 
Bender G ............ ........ 0 0 0 0 

Totuls 7 3 9 17 
Wellman (2Z) fe rt pf til 
Lewis F ....... . 7 3 1 17 
L. Swartzendruber F 1 I 0 3 
I. Moothart C .. ... 0 0 0 0 
W. Swartzendruber G 1 0 1 2 
R. Moothart G .... 0 0 3 0 

Totals 9 4 5 22 
Missed Free ThI'ows: U-high 

-Lehlll8n, Beye 2; WeUmall
Lewis, L. SWa',·tzend.ruber 3, W. 
Swru·tzendruber 2. 

Olficials: Davis, Iowa Cit y 
and Mallet, Iowa City. 

By ANGlE ANAPOL 
The U-higb Bluehawks met 

dereat last night at the hands of 
a supt'dor Wellman team In the 
U-high gym by a score of 22-17. 
The Wellman cagers made it 
thi.rteen wins in their 14 en
(.ounters this seaSon. 

Lewis, the invadcrs' stsr Ior· 
ward. led the Wellman attack 
with 17 points after the Blue
hawk's zone defense bottled up 
the pivot line play of cente. I. 
Moothart. Usually a potent scor
er, the Wellman center was held 
scoreless in spi le of coming to 
IOwa City with the distinction 
of having scored 27 points his 
last time out. 

For the losers, Smith domin
ateq the play oIr his defensive 
backboard and drew his team 
within three pOints of the lead 
with two long shots sunk with 
about three qlinutes left in the 
ball game. 

Small but aggressive, Jack 
Cunney brought the spectators to 
theIr Ieet with fine demonstra
tion of ball stealing and drib
bling. In spite of his rough 
play Canney used enough finesse 
to get th"'ough the evening with 
·nan·y a foul being called on 
him. 

Each time that the Wellman 
oggregatlon figured that t. hey 
\1ad helel tbe ball long enough 
they passed it into the corner 
where Lewis either put the ball 
th"ough the hoop by way of a 
long snot OT passed into the cen
te.r and cut for a retuJ'D pass. 

At the quarter it was LewiR 
7 and U-high 6. The only scor
ing in the second qUeTter was 
a pretty one hand hook shot 
made by Lewis from the corner. 

Harris Hall Loses" 35 to 2~ 
In Town Intramural Qpener 

The town intramural cage Bob Blaylock's eigbt points, for -
tournament got its start last night ged ahead to win, 28-23. Howard 
in the field howc gymnasium as Humphrey caged six points for 
two games were played. Two Delta Upsilon, while Hertzler led 
games were also played in the the Phi Psi team with en poinb. 
trat.ernity league. In \I clIDiS B leagu~ Fame, Phi 

Section III won its first game Epsilon Kappa ran roughshod 
over Harris hall, 35-24. The vic- over a bapless Delta Sigma Delta 
tors trailed at the end of the first team by a 32.10 score. Smith led 
Period of play by . a 12-9 score, the Phi Epsilon Kappa scoring 
but a short rally In the second parade by caging 14 points. 
stanza pulled the wi nne.rs into the . 
lead with a 19-15 margin. 

Section II won a 35-23 dccision 
ovel' Section I in the town league. 
'rhe winning team took an early 
lead and never was headed. A 
short rally by the losing team 
failed in the last few minutes of 
play. 

Delta Upsilon came from behind 
in the last period to defeat Pqi 
Kappa Psi, 28-23, in a class A 
c/lampionship game. Phi Psi took 
an eW'ly lead wJtich they held 
throughout th<! first two periods 
of play. They led, 10-G. at Ule 
end of the tlrst stallZa, and 17-
13 at the conclusion of the second. 
Q.U. came back strong in the tinal 
'period, however, and ajded by 

\ 

Ben Douglas To 
Coach Grinnell 

GRINNELL, Feb. 20 (AP) -
Sen Douelas, high sChool coach 
at Maplewood, Mo., today was 
nal'\'ll!d Qead lootball and pasket
ball coach at Grinnell college, suc
cef1ding Guy H. Lookai?aueh, who 
resigned. two months ago. 

Announcement of the appoint
ment was made by President John 
S. Nollen of the college, who said 
Douglas, former Grinnell athletic 
star, would arrive April 1 to begin 
npring football prncticc. 

----------------~~-------------------------------------------------. .---------------------------

JhilU Red Miller 
Gets 28 Points 

i\1ore Contests 
For GY1lUlQ.3tic, 

Tennis Teanl, 
• • 0 

SPORTS Irish Star Connects 
From All Angles 
[0 One-Sided Game 

I Tennis mpets with Grinnell and 
a gymnastic aHalr with Chicago 
have been scheduled :tor Uni
versity of Iowa athletes, it was 
announced yesterday. 

There w s, it is tl'Ue. rathel' 
negligent Officiating in the Indi
ana game, but the decisions ap
peared impartial, It is possible 
that. decldlt)g the game was go
Ing to be rough anyway, the of
ficials deCided to let the pluyers 
Light it out - at leasi the par
ticipants did about enough l'ough
ing tor the wildest barroom brawl 
the movies ever put out. 

NEXT FOR LOUIS 

JoHNlN1Y 
PA'/CJJJEK, 
N~1' Of'F'OloletJl 

FoR...loe. L.OVIS I~ 
AN APIlIJ.. C~AM~OtJS).\IP 

80111' 

He i-IAP1O 611110-
LIP FI6HlIt,lGr- 1.<.1 1'->3' 01,) 

1""'6 "'''\lICE> Of' OOC1"oR.s vJ~o 
q .. A.IMeP lie WAS 1<IJAll:bw.J 

'. • • 

=-

By Jack Sords 

PA-ICMII! ~AS A Re~ORt) ~ 
5' S1RAIGt\1' WINS, 1.3 8y 

""At Of' I¢JOCf<!OIi(S 

Marians Face Loras Tonight 
Locals Seel{ 
Revenge For 
E~rly Defeat 

. ---------------------------------------------

. Red 

Mter Merry Chase 
• * * • • • • • • 

ign Hinrichs, Former Hawkeye; 
Hurler W us Mude Free Agent 

Box Score 
T. PAT'S (58) rr It pf tp 

Black, f ... .2 2 3 6 
Grady, f ................... 3 0 " 6 
Holland, c ............. _ .. 2 0 2 4 
Miller, g .. . ............ .13 2 2 28 
Fitzpatrick, g ....... _ .... 4 0 3 8 
Daly, f ... 1 0 1 2 
Beasley, g •.• _ .......... .2 0 " 4 

Totau 

co GROVE (29 ) 
Brogla, f 
SeydeU, f 
Kaefring, c 
McCabe, g 
Haman, g 
Eckerman, g '" 

Totals 

.. 27 4 19 58 

fe It pf tp 
3 3 2 9 
3 4 I 10 
2 2 1 4 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 I 0 

.. 2 0 0 5 

10 9 6 29 

By WARREN OURRY 
Sl. Pal's Fighting Irish last 

I night had little trouble In downing 
l\ weak Cosgro\'e team. :18-29. on 
the latter's floor. 

Merle "Red" Miller was lading 
scorer in the wild melee wIth 28 
points. This boosted his total to 
196 tor 16 games. Clos -l to Mil
IcI' on the Shamrock learn was 
Jack Fitzpatrick with eight points, 

Miller opened the scoring early 
with a set-up and the Ryanites 
pu hed steadily ahead to a 27-7 
halftime lead. The trurd quarter 
found the overpowering Sham
rocks with a one-sided 41-17 mar
gin that never threatened to nar
row. 

n wusn't uncommon tOI' a man 
to shoot a field goal from the 
center of the floor, lor the small 
Cc.sgrove gym when totaled up, 
wouldn't covel' balf a regulation 
court. 

With never more than two pas-
es before a shot !.he Shamrocks 

poured through 27 field goals with 
shots from about every position 
on the court. 

The Cosgrove second team ral
lied to down the little Shamrock!! 
19-17 in the pl'eliminary game. 

Hawk Thinclads 
Nose Nebraska 

Frosh in M eel 
The Iowa frosh thinclads took 

the Nebraska yearUngs into camp 
this week in a very close meet, 

Loras academy, the scourge of nosIng out the Cornhuskers 52 1/3 
state Catholic basketball cornpe- CINCINNATI, Feb. 20 (AP)- Himichs left Cincinnati that to 46 2/ 3 points. 

All tl I e ts f S· 1 afternoon. Next day, Giles re- This Is the second postal meet tition, invades the old city high 1e e em n a a mu Ica . h fr b d thO 
comedy plot entered into it. _ ceived a telegram, sent from Cin- wm for tees men squa IS 

gym tOnight to meet St. MarY's in detectives, mysterious strangers, cionati·s Union Terminal and season and now evens up their 
the feature game oI the season for botel room conferences and "postmarked" an hour before average with two victories and 
the Ramblers. bumping rides over country road'S train-time, that Hinrichs had been two defeats. 

What St. Mary's wouldn't give -but the National league cham- summoned home because of a The outstanding performer of 
pl'on R6ds g t thel'r man "big offer" from another club. the meet was .the Nebraska <list-

to be able to boast a deCision ~ 0 • G k "Their man" is young Gen~ Giles wrote a telegram himself, ance runner IOn who too three 
over the powerful Gubs just Hinrichs, portside rookie late of rllioged a detective agency to dc_l:ttrst places. ~inn won the mile 
doesn't exist. Besides the revenge Henderson, Tex. , and one of 91 livel' it aboard a train at .Kan- r un tn 4 minutes 29.3 seconds; 
motlve. LorllS having already athletes thrown Into frce asency );akee, 111.. then telephoned to took the 880 yard dash in 1 ~n
chalked up one win over the several weeks ago by baseball assistant general maoagel' Frank ~te 58,7 seconds,. and easLly f1O
Ramblers early in the season, the Commissioner Kcnesaw M. Lan- C. Lane vho at the iime was JShed. the two-mile event ahead 
prestige of beating such a team dis. refereeing a basketball game in Of all in 10 minutes 1 .. 2 seconds. 
as Loras is in itself enough to How he was snatched from UIl- Oxford, Ohio, 30 miles north of nob Machael was hlih scorer 
wan'ant the Ramblers playing der the eyes of at least two big Cincinnati. and standout for the Iowa team 
above their heads 101' a win. Icague clubs _ Brooklyn and st. "Drop everything," ordered ~inning two eve~ts and aecount-

The Dubuque team plays only Louis _ was told today as gen- GiJes _ and Lane, still wearing mg for. 10 1-2 pomts. 
the strongest parochial fives in eral manl1ger Warren C. Giles his white knickers, boarded a In this meet Bob Wilson, Henry 
the state, usually going to neigh~ pawed through a mass of busi- Chicago-bound train. Clay and Bob Machae~ won gold 
boring states Ior stronger COll1pe~ ness preparatory to leaving next Lane 5howed up in Rockwell track shoes by equalling or e~
titi on. Even playing with such week for the Reds' spring train- City, talked a hotel clerk into c~ing the marks necessary :tor 
teams as Chicago, Milwaukee, and iog camp in Tampa. driving him to Hi.nrichs' farm this awa.rd. Wilso~ ran the 60 
the like, the Gubs have only The story as pieced together hOlTIe _ and there found Hinrichs yar.d low hurdl~s m 6.9 seconds; 
dropped tour decisions. Last week, ITom Giles and olhers-who-should in conversation with a Sl. Louis while Machael Jumped 6 feet jn 
St. Ambrose academy of Daven· know, runs something like this: Cardinal "scout." the higb Junw and Clay ran the 
port tipped Loras by a three point Hinrichs came to Cincinnati 101' Lane reported be "had !O use 60 yard dash in .6.4 seconds. 
margin in an upset of the first conferences, agreed apparently a lot of salesmanship," but did Summary: 

t ' 0 ' I' at wWl_ .... _ .. _ 00 ) ' arc! hl.h h"rtU ... :' Won by Taylor wa er. that "everything s . K .,' and • so suavely Ulat terDluncue and Klnl' (N) ,I.· .lracha,,1 and WII. 
Coach Francis Sueppel of St. left the Reds' offices, only to chose to slm with tbe Reds, Io n II) lie lor •• cobd. Time. 8.0 ""C· 

Mary's has two things to fear to- be met in the lobby by a uni- Bl"&ncb R\ekey's helper actually on:. ,..rd low hl/rdl. : Won b)' Wlloon 
morrow night. First, thai his Play- formed beU-boy from II nearby drOve the pair back to Rockwell (1) : Pullman (1) ana Taylor (N) tie (or 
ers will bog d wn 'n th f c of I CI'''- h • - d his .. ...,ontl. Time. 8.9 "teond •. ole a e hote . ." w ~re .... ne an eap- .. )· .... d dMh: Won bl' Clay and ",. 
first class competition. This is a "Come this way," the bell-boy Uve" boarded a Cincinnati train. Todd (l) tie ; AIkIn (I) ... cond. TIme, 

t [bU ·t b t t ' al I eel M 810 B' 'h d t t 6.4 oecondo. remo e POSSI 1 y, U prac IC , sa d - and I youq .r. - u •• e ell was no )Ie, .40 ,. .... tht. h : Won ~,. R. TO<1d (I) 
Second, that the Ramblers will rlcbs to II suite occupied by none Lane said at Iowa City, a sporta and .\I.or,l. eN) tI.; Wolt (() aeood". 
Catch Lo a on th l' bud 'n a th iha R H b ~t b d-" ib t I I ,- TIm •• 51 •• 0.",,"<11. " I' see 0 n ,l n 0 er n o,ers OI'JUl y. Wn er oar I:U e ra n, noco- 880 ,~Ilrd dat.olo: Won bf Olnn (N): w . 
unstoppable mood. 'Hornsby. booked at the time to duced hlll\$elf as Hornslly'll pr9xy Todd (I) and R . Todd (I) lltl lor .,.,. 

Mickey MaI·ty, considered by mana,e rtlontreal, a Brooklyn and of'fered 8lBrlchs $100 to ,et on~ .... TI~t.1 ~u·~: Won by (lInn (~): 
many to be the outstanding Ciltho- larm, apparently carried an or- off the &1"&10. Hbarleba rer.ect. V8elk II) IIe.oDd: Keloo (I) thIrd. 
lic basketball player in the mid- fer that In&eres&ed the Rockwell P. S. Clyde Sukeforth was TI~~ .ii:~ Run: Won by Olnn (l'j); 

dlewest. paces the Dubuque five elly, la .• younp&er. named to manage Montreal. V.elk (J) o.oond: Lfono (N) thl td. from his forward pOsition. Stand- ___________________________ TIm ... 10:01.% 

....... "au ... , Wo.. ",. Slolnbock (Il : 
ing low' incl~Cs ,~~f.!r six ( :l him· scrapers which may mean lhe dif- lilarl Tony Brack and Jim Chadek ~lI'.7 (N) ,",.ond: Buker. Eva ... "bd 
self, Marty IS Jomed by Ius bro- Par..,. (1) u. (or tblr~. Hel¥bt, It 'eet 

Hawkeyt's wlll meet Grinnell 
on the home court April 20 and 
will play a return matcb at Grin
nell May 3, Coach Arthur Wend
ler said. It b likely that these 
will be the only non-conference 
meet on the spring schedule. 

Iowa's gymnastic team will 
meet Chicago here Monday eve
ning. This meet was originally 
scheduled for Feb. 10 but was 
postponed because of iUness 
among the Chicago athletes. It 
is the only home cmna tic meet 
of the seasoll. 

Mohawks Meet 

• • • 
But. It must be admlUecl. Iowa. 

h~ not taken a beatlnc on the 
decisions a nd, therefore, has no 
rtrht to queak. There has been 
JUtle In Uto way of pow sporLs
manshlp here - stars from op
pOSing tealnS have been cheered 
by the crowds, but It doesn' t look 
or sound «ood. Added to that. 
there Is the very obvious pos
sibility th.at. officials ml&'ht slart 
bandin, out. free "trOWS to op
pOnents - they have II rJ,bt to 
penalize unruly crowds In Jw.t 
tbat manner. 

Little Hawl~8 In The .. will ' be' n70re and bet-
ter seats Cvr bllsketbali tans be· 

Sea on" FlO nale tOI'e the stilte high school tour
nament ardve. The boru'd in 

I control of athletics has approved 
What a tlnal te~t Coach Frall- the buying of enoug.h new ble!lch

cis Merten hl1. pulled on hi City ers to s at somethlDg illte 2,500 
high cagel, Cor their last regu- m?re spectators, The addJtion 
lar start 01 the season! The Will be use~ to. accommodate 
Hawklets meet the undeleated crowds at sWlmmll1g meets. 
Mason City Mohawks there Fri- • • • 
day night. The fool bail feastin, roes on 

Boasting an unbroken string tonlrht as Chlcaco ahunnl enler-
01 21 slrHlght victol'ies against tain Eddie Anderson, Dad cbroe
wholly top _ notch competition. der, Dr. Karl Lelb, Erwin Prllsse 
Ma on City employs it.<; size. and Nile KinnICk at the Ed,e-
hooting ubiUty, ond fast breok water Beach hotel In Chicago, 

to advantaj:(c. The Mohawks hold And, still on football, Notre Dame 
broke a habH or 1011&" standing by 

a double decision over Muscatine, electing !\lilt Plepul captain tor 
the Little Six conference cham-
pions and "ally-season conquerol next year. U e wID be the first 
01 Iowa City. back In 13 years to lead the 

Don PiCKell, a big. fast. rangy Irl h. 
forward, pace Mason City'S of
tense, taking tbe ball down on 
last breaks. Max Major, the de
:tensive backbone of the team, 
and Jim Humphries, of last year's 
state tournament (arne, are also 
shining lights lor Judge Grim
sley's team. 

A few weeks ago, Fi'anklin 
high of Cedar Rapids threw a 
SCare Into the Mason Clt,y \lunch, 
bolding them to a 31 to 27 count, 
and almost winning in the clos
Jng minutes. 

Latest Mississippi Valley con
ference standings place Iowa 
Clty in fourth place, with an 
even brea\< in 10 games. The 
Hawklets 3how a final offensive 
record ot 248 points seorec\ 
against 270 for thetr opponents. 
The Iowa City sophomores also 
occupy a fourth rung in their 
conlel'cnce, scoring 202 poInts 
against opponents' 224. 

Dick Culberson, t.be dusky Lit
tle Hawk center, bolds fourth spot 
among the ~nd1vidua l scorers with 
77 points. Dick Seidlet· of East 
Waterloo leads the league with 
116 markel'S in seven games. Ray 
Sullivan of Iowa CIty is in sixth 
place, scoring 71 points. In the 
sophomore ratings. Bob Roth and 
Jaro Lepic are tied for sixth place 
with 49 points, and trailed by 
Dave Danner in seventh with 48. 

Smith (I) •• .ond; Wllkeroon (I) third. 
Distanct:'. 21 feel 3 Inche.l. 

I!hot Pot: Won by Blue (N): Behlelch 
(N) •• cond; Hoffman (~) Iblrd. DI.· 
lance, -47 tee l 7') Inchtl. 

ft~01Jll 

M atm .. e1l.. Grapple 
tate Teachers 

TOlnorrQ'w Night 
Coach Mike Howard is some· 

what diiappointed in the resull.':l 
of last week's meet with Illinoi s 
but he is not disappOinted wi\h 
the work of his wrestlers as a 
whole. 

Take last week's match. for in. 
stance; there was not a fall re
corded against Iowa even though 
th~ Illil}oU team is strong. All_of 
the matches were close, with U. 
Iinols gaining decision~ six tim~s 
lo Iowa's two. However, the score 
in wrestling Is noi indicative of 
the relative equality of the gro\l
pIers involved. So the score read 
18-6 In lavor of Illinois. 

Tomorrow night hioi wrestlers 
wlll meet Iowa State Teachers at 
Cedar Falls and aeuin Coach How
ard is expecting a lopsided score 
with the chances being Iilty-fifty 
that Ibwa may be on the winning 
end. 

JudKe Sltrns Contract 
WASH1NGT9N, (AP)- Joe 

Judge, famous first baseman and 
teammate at Waltel' Johnson on 
the old Washington Senators, yes· 
terday signed a new two-year con
tract to coach Georgetown's base
baH nine. Judge has been the men· 
tor at Georget~wn for foUl' years. 

STUDENT SPECIALJ 

Ala EcoQOmieal 

4untirJ Service 

lend IllS your bundle including
Towels - UD~~ - Pajam. - Sos 

kerehiefs - Shb1a 
BahL 

w. welah& aDd ellarre 1011 a' • • lie IL 
8b1ri1 __ - fbaIQed at .llle u 
..... Ilerahleb ftalabed at _. Ie e:l 
Sos 1lnIIht4 (aM .... ded) at Ie ., 

Tow. VDd~fU', Pajama.;, ete. Solt Dried, ~Jded 
.aead~ lor UII at No Added Coat 

Soft Water V.... Esc:laal,. 

NEW PROCESS 
tawidry I: CJeaain, Co" 

111-111 lie. 1hI~ ~ tiler Merlin, anoUlel' SIX_footer,\rerence between defeat and vlc- at 10lwards, Uay Cole at ccnter 514~hCb~~mp: Won by ~la6h""l q) ; 

at center. A siX-foot two inch to. r- iOl'y lor Dubuque. and Bill Bock and Rat Eak~ at Taylor (N) I""ond: qoeon, (~) tblfit. 
. b HeIgh t, B feet. 

wnn] campl tes II trio of 8kY- Coach Sueppel WIll proba Iy guard~ . U ..... d J\t1ll1l' Won by lIachacl m ; .. ------J!IIi-~---~--IIIi!I-... -~-----"'" 
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Martha Lois Koch To Head 1940--41 Orientation Council ] 
• • • • • • • • • • • . . '" . '" . . . . . .------------~-----------------------------------------------------

7 Members 
Are Named 
To Council 

New Orientation Head 
Stop! Red 
Means Style 

'Land of Oz' Theme 
Featured at Dinner 
At Union Last Night 

Mar tha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans
ville, Ind., was named chairman 
of the 1940-41 orientation coun
cil of the Universi ty Women's as
sociation at lh1! "Wizard of Oz" 
orientation banquet last night in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

Beverly Barnes, A3 of Sioux 
Falls, S.D., was named chairman 
of transfers. 

The newly named orientation 
council includes Eileen Hender
lider, A3 of Onawa; Dorothy Gley
steen, A3 of Sioux City; Mary 
Ellen Hennessy, A3 of Council 
Bluffs; Geraldine Genung, A3 of 
Glenwood ; Louise Seeburger, A3 
of Des Moines, and Dorothy Ward, 
A3 of Iowa City. 

Adventures of Dorothy 
The program at the banquet 

concerned the adventures of "Dor
othy," a freshman, in her travels 
through the "Land of OZ," the 
university. 

As traveloguer, Genevieve Mc
CulloCh, A3 of Cedar Rapids, re
lated Dorothy's adventures. Fran
ces Hav~riield, A3 of Sioux City, 
accompanied by Hazel Morton, A2 
of Hazleton, added musical com
ments. 

Freshman Orientation 
"Dorothy," portrayed by Doro

thy Smith, A1 of Iowa City, ex
plained the part that orientation 
plays in th'2 life of the freshman 
entering the university. Other 
characters on the program in
cluded the "Wizard of OZ," por
trayed by Dean Adelaide Burge; 
the cowardly lion, portrayed by 
Mrs. Clyde Hart, and the scare
crow, portrayed by Susan Runner, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

The banquet tables were decor
ated with tin men and scarecrows, 
and the menu was carried out in 
"Oz" fashion. 

About 200 university women and 
faculty wives attended this cighth 
annual dinner. 

M ,.s. Filkins 
Entertains 7 

With Bridge 
Two tables of bridge w ere 

played at a dessert-bridge party 
yesterday aftETnoon g i ve n by 
Mrs. Lida Mae Filkins, 522 N. 
Clinton. 

Among the guests were Mrs. 
Harriette Evans, Mrs. J. J. LaTge, 
Mrs. Maye S. Stump, Mrs. Mary 
W. Reed, Mrs. Lenore McLen
JI'lan, Mrs. R. O. Webster and 
MTs. Sara Rhodes. 

Superintendent 
Will DisclLss 

Leper Colony 
Sister Mary Philomena, super

intendent of nurses at Mercy hos
pital, will discuss "Nw'sing in a 
Leper Colony" at the fifth district 
meeting of the Iowa Association 
of registered nurses Feb. 29 in St. 
Luke's nursing home at Cedar 
Rapids. Sister Philomena worked 
ior three years in a leper colony. 

Martha Lois Koch, A3 of Evans
ville, Ind., (above) has been 
named head of the new orienta
tion council of the UniVerSity 
Women's association. Miss Koch 
is editor of the Hawkeye year-

The Rains 
Can Come 
Mexican 'Ser:apes' 
Of Stiff Oil ~abric 
Are New Raincoats 

Spring rains are coming and the 
American stylists are ready for 
them. In the process of. ~tting 
ready for them, in fact, they ac
tually went so far as to take the 
Mexican's "serape" right off rus 
back! Little did the Mexican im
agine, when he cut a hole in his 
blanket, put his head th'i'ough it 
and let the blanket fall around 
him for protection against the el~ 
ements, that he was starting' a fad. 

But such appears to be the CB!3e 
and if you haven't seen any ex
amples, you will when the rains 
come. The American model of the 
"serape" is made of a stlff ' oil fab
ric and can be pUl'chased in brick 
red, yellQw, brown or neutral. A 
cord ties the garment around the 
neck and there arc two snaps 
down each side to hold it in po
sition. The greatest advantage is 
that it can comfortably be worn 
over a coat since there are no 
sleeves to be ripped out from the 
strain. 

Strange as it may seem, the hat 
that comes with the "serape" is 
not a replica of the Mexican som
brero. What is even more strange 
it is not a hood! It's just a very 
comfortable looking "raIn hat" 
with a low crown and narrow 
brim. 

If you want to be bright. and dif
ferent this spring, don a "serape!" 

,--------------------~ 
Union Tea Dances 

Today, Tomorrow 
Tea dances will be given 

both today and tomorrow from 
4 to 5:30 p. m. in the river room 
of Iowa Union. 

LEGAL 
HOLIDAY· 

The Banks of Iowa City 

Will Not Be Open for 

Business on 

, " 

WA'SI-IINGTON'$ 
BIRTI-IDAY 

Thursday, February '22, 1940 

FIRST CAPITAL 
NATIONAL BANK 

• lOW A STATE BANK 

& TRUST eo. 
. .. . 

book, a member of Union board 
sub-committee, publicity chair
man of coffee hout·s and was an 
orientation leader during the past 
year. She is affiliated with Pi 
Beta Phi sorority. 

D. A. R. Plans 
Colonial Meet 
To Commemorate First 
Pre ident's Birthday 
Tomorrow at 6 P. M. 

Washington's birthday will be 
comm~morated by the Pilgrim 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution at a dinner 
at the Jefferson hotel at 6 p. m. 
tomorrow. 

Memoers will attend the affail' 
dressed in colonial costumes. A 
historical sketch and a toast to 
"our ancestors" wi 11 be given by 
Mrs. Charles Crain . Mrs. Crain 
is in charge of the historical and 
musica l program. 

Reservations may be made with 
Mrs. Wllliam Morrison, 3258. The 
committee in charge includes Mrs. 
Monison, MM. Earl Sangster, Mrs. 
O. Burkhsl'dt, Mrs. R. J . Innes 
and Mrs. G. M. Struble. 

Club Members 
Honor Husbands 

At Union Today 
Husbands of the members of 

the University Newcomers club 
will be entertained at a dinner to
day at 6 o'clock on the sun porch 
of Iowa Unlon. 

After dinner the guests will 
play bridge or bingo. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Mrs. J. E. Flynn, chairman; 
Mrs. E. T. Mertz, Mrs. G. B. 
Smith, and Mrs. Thomas Robin
son. 

Bridge Group 

Lips, Nails, Accents 
In Scarlet Shades 
Appear Most Popular 

Communism may not be pop
ular this spring but reds very 
definitely will. For never in the 
history of fashion has such a col
lection of staTtling scarlets and 
crimsons been shown. 

Matching -lips and nails to
gether will be the trick oC the 
season. Nail polishes will appear 
in shades to equal Upslick shades, 
and both will be "redder than 
red." Apples, fire engines and 
coke signs will dwindle of! into 
pastels in comparison as milady 
(Jaunts the c'dghtest of all colors. 

Such Reds! 
And such names as the simple 

and sophisticated red has assum
cd! Rustic red, flag red, stop red, 
commander red (J, daring red
[he shades rival their names in 
vividness. They are guaranteed 
to bring the mousiest spirits in
to brilliance if only by the de
sc:iptive quality of their titles. 

But with what colors can we 
wear these reds?, will be the cry. 
The answer leaps up from e)lery 
magazine, is displayed in every 
window. Navy! And if not navy, 
which has even increased its a1\
nual popul&·dty, . there are two 
entirely new hues just out IQr 
1940, by name dawn blue, or 
the powder blue family, and 
chinese tea, a gold with an un
dertc ne of chartreuse. The 
spring's glorious reds are just 
what they need, for no costume 
and nC) woman can be insignifi
cant in this year's color-red. 

t ••• 

Currier Hall : 
Will Entertain 
Hillcrest, Quadrangle, 
Men's Co.Op Dorms 
Invited to T~a Dance 

Sections of Hillcrest, the Quad
rangle and ~ome of the men's co
operative dormitories will be in
vited by ClUTier hall to " tea dance 
Sat1,.lrday from 3 to 5 p. m. in the 
recreation rooms of the dormitory. 

Couples will be , admitted with
out tickets, while single persons 
will be admitted by tickets, which 
will be available · Thursday noon. 

The committee in charge of Sat
urday's dance 'includes Darlene 
G. Baker, A2 of Cedar Rapids, 
chairman; Lorain. E. Bell, Al of 
Maywood, Ill.; Dale Kohn, A2 
of Chicago, Ill.; Ruth Cederquist, 
u of Madrid; Jean Foley, A2 of 
Manson, and Alice Swain, Al of 
Lake Konkonkoma, N. Y. 

Mrs. H. L. Breece 
Will Fete Members 

Of Coralville Club 
Mrs. H. L. Breece, 202 Chap

man in Coralville, will entertain 
the Coralville Heights club at 2:30 
p. m. tomorrow. 

She will be assisted by Mrs. D. 
R. Webb Jr. and Mrs. P. W. West. 

Will Meet at 2 ,-------; 
1,807 Awards 

Advanced Degrees 
Given by S. U. I. 

Men and women won a total of 
1,807 degrees and certificates at 
the University of Iowa during the 

• • last 12 months, a survey made for 

I Drama Study Group I, a report to alumni showed yes
terday. 

The bridge group of the Unl
versity Newcomers club wi I I 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Leutwiler, 
Jr., 807 E. Burlington. There 
will be fou'e tables. 

Mrs. H. H. Rowley will as
sist Mrs Leutwiler. 

t Postpones Meeting I The compilation included the 
•• ~ _______ . ____ ••. June commencement, with 1,162 

The drama study, group of the awards; August convocation, 489; 
American Association of Univer- and the mid-year ceremony of 
sity Women will not meet as last month, 151. 
scheduled today because of the Indicative of the development 
illness of several members. The of graduate study is the fact that 
rlext meeting will be March 6. 649 of the awards, or more than 
The place will be announced one-third ot the total, were ad-
later. vanced degrees. 

DIAL 
7562 

. For Appoint
ment 

Have A Date With Us, for Your Next 

HAm·DO 

Shampoo and Finger Wave 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 50c 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 7Se 

EXPERIENCED bPERATORS 
. . 

.Nora Jacobs - Rose ·Coffey 

Dorothy ' Klein ' ' 

BEAUTY SHOP. 

! 

> • 

Over 
Belch'. 

Cafe 

.. 

Married in Chicago 

Dorothy Vandecar, daughter of land having been graduated from 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vandecar 01 the university college of com
Mondamin and Bernard L. Cope- merce last June, and Mrs. Cope
l!lnd, son of I;)r . and Mrs. F. B. land from the school of nursing 
Copeland of Logan, were married last fall. They will live in Chica
Sunday in the Christian church go, where Mr. Copeland is em
at Oak Park. Ill. They are form- ployed with Sears-Roebuck and 
er university students, Mr. Cope- company. . '" . . . '" '" . .. .. '" . '" . ~ . . '" 
Dorothy Vandecar., B. Copeland 
Married at Oal~ Park., Illinois 
Forrn;er University .st.udents, Dorothv VnndCCllr, 
Students Will Be daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 

Vandecar of Mondamin, and Ber-
At Home in Chicago nard L. Copeland, son 01 Dr. and 

tinn church officiated at the cere
mony. 

The maid of honor was Adel
aide Valla, and George Prichard, 
A4 of Onawa, was beSt mart. 
Guests at the wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale E. Leonard or Forest 
Park, Ill. 

The bride wore a black moirc 
taifeta dress with a bustle back 
and swing skirt. The sleeves were 
short and squared and her ac
cessories were of black patent 
leather. She also wore a rose
colored flowered hat and It cor
sage of pink roses and sweet peas. 
The corsage of the maid of honor 
was of yellow roses. 

Alter the ceremony the wedtling 
party was entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard at a breakfast in 
their home. Mr. and Mrs. Leoliard 
are also fOl'mer univel'sity shl
dents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland Will live 
at 525 Arlington place, Chicago. 
Mr. Copeland was graduated from 
{he university college of cohm\erce 
last June. He is aHiliatt!d with 
Delta Upsilon Il'atemity. 

Mrs. Copeland wa::> graduatcd 
in the fall from the coll~ge of 
nursing. She is a sis ter of Burl E. 
Vandecar, 639 S . Dodge. 

Women Plan 
Co-Op Dinner 
Garden Department 
Of Woman's Club 
To Entertain Husbands 

A co-operative dinner will be 
given by members of the garden 
department of the Iowa City Wo, 
man's club for their men gues!.! 
tomort'ow at 6:30 p. m. in the 
clubrooms of the community buil
ding. 
, Reservations should be m;.de by 
lhis evening with Mrs. A'. W. Bry. 
an. Each member i3 asked to bring 
a covered dish, sandwiches or rolli, 
and table service. 

On the committee in charge an! 
Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, Mrs. Ben Sum· 
merwill and Mrs . C. A. Bowman. 

After tlle dinner, Dr. O. E. 
Schlanbusch of the university col. 
lege of dentistry will discuss 
"Grafting," and Prof. C. J. Lapp 
01 lhe physics department will dill, 
cuss "Flowering Shrubs." Slides 
of native wild flow·ers will be 
shown by Dr. Hal'J'Y A. Jellkin. 
son. 

Delicious Food in a DistinctiYe Atmosphere 

" Serambled Eggs and 
,A.·paragul 

- this choice combination is always a favorite with 
DIL "regulars." Scrambled eggs - delicately light 
and fluffy, with giant, peeled, white asparagus and 

melted butter. You'll never know 
hoW' good it tastes - till you eat 
it here! 

COMPLETE 35c 
MEAL 

uDine With Doug & Lola" Mrs. F. B. Copeland of Logan, 
In the Christian church at Oak I were married at 9 a.m. Sunday. 

Park, Ill., two former univers ity I The Rev. Mr. Fisher of the Chtis-~------------------------
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,.,. ...... . 
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97% Rea4. The ·Daily . Iowan 
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A recent survey of the men's and .women's dOrilli· 

tories and the fraternity and sorority house8 shows 

tbal The Iowan is read regu1arly by 97% of those 

students, whife less than 10% read the Iowa City 

Press-Citizen. . . 
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Iowa -- Forensic 
Attracts Manv 

Tournallleni 
Contestants 

12 Institutions 
Already Accept 
Invitation Meet 

Prof. A. Craig Baird 
Debate Director In 
Cbarge of Program 

.. .------------------------------------------
Not Really 
AJarmina_ 

~ 

Hungarian Professor 
Means Simply Iowa's 

I 'University Library' 

"Tudomanyegyetemi Kohnvtar!" 
These words, although appearing 

McCarty Book 
On Economics 
Now Released 

nlu lrated Volume 
By S. U. I. Professor 
Concerns Geography 

TODAY 
With 
WSUI 

TODAY' HIGIILIGIITS 
LeRoy Mercer, p1:'r. ident of the 

local Rotal"), club will be inter
viewed at 12:30 today. This week 
is national Rotary week. 

Prof. Charlrs R. trother of the 
SPeech and psycholol")' depart 
ment will di'5Aluss HWby Chlldren 
Speak Better tlun Puppl s" to
day at 4:38 on the peech Clinic 
or the Air pr :ra.m. 

H. W. Janson Will Pre ent 
Lector e on Pica o onight 
Art·Minded To Make 
'Pica 0 Pilgrimage' 
To Chicago Saturday 

The second of two lectures on 
Picasso will be presented by H. 
W. J anson. instructor in the art 
department, in the auditorium o[ 
the art building tonight at 8 
o'clock. 

• 
Court Ar guing 
Begins; Feb. 28 
Fre"hman Law Club 
Prepares Argument 
FOI' Te .. ting T rials 

The first talk was given lasl Starting next week, study 
week on Wednesday evelling. Mr. lights are going to burn longer in 
Janson is giving a complete and the rooms of the freshman law 
comprehensive view of the lHe students for the beginning of 
work of the great Spanish painter first-year law club competition 
in these two talks, devoting the arguments are schedu led to test 

Twelve colleges and universi- slightly alarming, mean, in Hun
lies have already entered the garian, "university library." Prof. 
annual Iowa Invitational Foren- John E. Briggs of the political 
sic Tournament which will be science department received a post 
held here Feb. 29, March 1 and card from the library of the Uni-
2. Prof. A. Craig Baird, univer- versity of Budapest stating a 
sity debate director, announced strange request. 

"The Geographic Basis of l\1rs. Neely 11111, PI' Ident of the time tOnight to the IDter produc- the freshmen's ability . 

A I C i Lit " book Crdar Rapids P. T. A. council will tions by Picasso. Law arguments will begin Feb. 
mer cnn . con om c 1', a present .. Thro .... b the Years" at p -- The Chicago Art institute Is 28 in the courtroom in the coUege 

written by ror. Harold H. Mc- 13:30 thls afternoon Gn the Iowa showing the retrospective exhi- or law for' l03 students. There 
Carty or the college of commerce COnlTeE or Parents and T('aehers bition of Picasso through Febru- will be thl'CC judg('~ for each ar-
(or clossroom use, was released J:rorram. ary and Mr. Janson's talks are gumenl. Seniol' law l>tl!dent~ will 
Yl'oi"rdny. designed primarily to introduce serve ns judg .. 

yesterday. Last year 20 instltu· Or. I. Pasteiner, general direc
tions from 10 states sent con- tor of the University of Budapest 
testants. library, wrote Professor Briggs 

The book, used experimentally A di cussion oC "Some Common and explain Picasso's art to those The winners of each of the ar-
as a mimeographed form I a s t Criticisms of the Newspaper" wiLl who are planning to take the guments will be eligible [or par
year in his class in economic be continued on. the Fourth Es- art department's excursion to ticipnlion in the junior law club 
I!eol(raphy. i~ the result of ~O tate program t.hlS afternoon at Chicago this SatUrday and Sun- argument. and eventually the 
y.ears ol work i~ the geographiC 3:30. Those takmg . part are Pr?f. day. However, the general pub- winners win be considered for 
field ol economIcs by Professor Frank L. Mott, . director of the I Uc is cordially invited to attend participation in Supreme Court 

Participants are limited to in- asking hJm to send the Inst or the 
stilutions which have chapters of last two numbers of the Palimp
Delta Sigma Rho or Tau Kappa sest, the magazine which is pub
Alpha, forensic organizations. Be- lished monthly in the political 
sides the University of Iowa, the science department. 

McCarty. school of journalism; Prof. Charle.3 the lecture Wednesday evening. day. 
Well illustrated with nearly a L. Sanders of the journalism The Picasso exhibition is one Most of the arguments will be 

hundred maps and charts, t~e I sc.hOOI ; Jam s. Fox and Loren of the great exhibitions of modern heard in thc courtroom and the 
volume t:lkes up the economic Hickerson, editor nnd managing time . It was tirst collected and subjects for the arguments !,:lve 
developm~nt or the United States editor of The Ouily Iowan, and exhibited by the Museum ot been chosen trom work which 
regionally and is designed for PrOf. Luella M. Wright ot the Eng- Modern Art New York City in has been studied in their Iirst 

Jist of entrants so far includes Or. Posteiner hils apparently 
the Univel'si ty of Wichita, Wich- started what he calls A World 
ita, K an .; Carleton college, List of Periodicals and has set 
Northfield, Minn.; Notre Dame as his goal the compilation or 
university, South Bend, Ind.; De every mag a z i n e published use in introductory courses in lish department. the early ~art of the wi~ter. yenr. The cases will be finished 
Pauw university, Greencastle, throughout th~ world. commerce, ecQnomics and geog- The alert directors of the Chl- by March 19. 
Ind,; Creighton. university. Oma- Professor Briggs stated that Dr. 
ha, Neb .; University or Florida, Postel~er had. also asked him to 
Gainesville Fla .' UniverSity of send mlormation concerning ihe 
Denver, D~nver, 'Col.; Beloit COl-II foundation year of the Palimpsest 
lege, Beloit, Wis.; Purdue univer- as well. 

raphy. TODAY'S PROGRAMS cago Art institute promptly se- As in any regular procedure, 
. The Uni~ed States is divided 8-Morning chapel, Dzung Shu cured it for its only other show- the groups are divided into ap-
Into 10 malo.r ~egions by the au- Wei. ing outside of New York. pellants and appellees. The ap-
thor. with distinct types ?f cc?- 8:15-Madrlgal sing rs. Forty years ol the modern mas- pellants must lirst present their 
nomIc development described iD 8:SO-Do.lly Iowan or the Air. ter's work, Including paintings, briefs, then the appellees present 
terms of the human and natural 8:40-MornJng meJodiC$. seulptures and drawings have briefs. Finally the appellants sHy West Laf:lyetle Ind. ' Uni-I The card came from Magya

vel'~ity of Texas, Austin,' Tex.; rorszag in Hungary! factors influential in .their . de- 8:50-S rvice reports. been brought together lor the must hand in reply briefs. 
v~lopment. . The . text IS written 9-Withln the classroom, The first time from their many homes ,;~~;==;=;:;;:;:;~ Iowa State college, Ames, and flom the vlewpoiDts of both ge- Greek Dramn in Eng)"' h, ProI. with art galleries and private col- ' University of Minnesota, Minne- tion providing for a more rapid 

apolis, Minn. increase of military and naval 
Many Contests nirplane expansion?" Time Jirr:U~ 

Contests will include those in is eight minutes and just one 
debate, oratory. cliscussion, ex- representative from each school 
tempore speaking and after-din- mny compete. 

ography nnd ecology, with the Dorrance S. White. lectors. 
method ~ake~ largely from the 9:50-Program calendar nnd Interest been me so high among I I • 1" ~ "f 1_' ,. 
geographIC flel~ and the con- weather report. the art-minded of Iown City that • _ _ ~ __ J 
cepts from the field of economIcs. lO-The week in the theater, the uniVerSity nrt department or- LAST TIME TODA Y 

The 700-page volume was pub· Beverly Barnes. ganized the "Picasso Pilgrimage" 

ner talks. Competition in six Orl,lnal Contest 
rounds of debate will be on the The original oratory contest is 
propositi on, "Resolved : That the scheduled for Friday morning. 
United States should follow a "ShaU 1\1r. Roosevelt have a 
policy of s trict (economic and third term?" is the topic for tbe 
military) isolation toward all nn- discussion contest, which will be 
tions outside the Western hemi- divided into two competitions: 
sphere engaged in armed inter- one for men, the other for 
national or civil conflict." I women. However, in all other 

At the end of six rounds an- J c.ontests both men and women 
nouncement will be made at a will compete. 
luncheon Saturday noon of the I At the dinner Friday evening, 
speakers ranking in the tipper 25 the alter-dinnet speaking contest 
per cent on the aflirmative will be held. Entrance is lim
teams, on the negative side. and I ited to one representative trom 
of top ranking 25 per cent of the Ilrst eight · institutions en
speakers regardless of pro or con rolling in the tournament. 
team. ASSisting Professor Baird with 

The general subject for the ex- arrangcments tor the tournament 
tempore speaking contest is is Carroll Arnold of the speech 

llshed by Harper and Brothers 10:J5-Y ·t.erdoy's musical fnv- to Chicago on Saturday, The 
ot. New York and London, and orites. group will leave In a specially 
WII! ~e u~ed in Professor Mc- IO:30-The book sheIC. chartered bus at 6 a.m. Saturday 
Carty s classes. . ll -Within the cia sroom, Ad- and return Sunday evening. 

Pro.Cessor McCarty received h~s vanced Social Psychology. Prof. A few eats are sUll available. 
B.S . . 10 . commerce from the um- Norman C. Meier. Reservations may be made with 
~erslty 10 1923 and won ~Is Ph .D. ]I :50-Fnrm !lashes. lhe art department ecretary or 
In J92~. III' Is an associate pro- 12-Rhythm rambles. with Mr. Janson. 
fessor III the college of commerce. 12:30-Rotary club interview, 

Rebekah Lodge 
Meets Friday 

LeRoy Mercer, president of the lo
cal Rotary club. 

12 :45-Service reports. 
l-lU w trnted musical chats, 

Beethoven, Concerto for Violin. 
2- Camera news. 
2:05-The world bookman . 
2:10-Within the classroom, Mu

Sic of the Romantic Period, Prof. 
Philip G. Clapp. 

3- The fourth cstate, Some 
Common Criticisms of Newspap

Eta Sigma Phi 
Honors Nine 
With Initiation 

Announcement was made yes
terday by Wilma M. Kelley, A3 of 
Davenport, president of Eta Siema 
Phi, honorary classical fraternity. 
of the initiation of nine members "Should Congress pass legisla- department. 

A 'social hour is scheduled to 
toll ow the business me:.>ting of 
Carnation Rebekah lodge, No. 376, 
at 7:30 p. m. Friday in the 1. O. 
O. F. hall. Mrs. Mirian Rohwer 
will be in charge. 

ers. 
S:30-Iowa Congre s of Parents 

and Tenchers program, Through 
the Years , Mrs. Neely Hill, Cedar 

into the ()rgnnlzatlon. dean Parktr • dOhnllY Downa 
Those initiated are Paul Bord- LInda Terry 

I work my oars hard, so I 
shopped the entire field 
before I bought my 1940 Pack
ard. In 4 months I 've run up 
18,017 miles -- spent only 
$1.35 for mechanical upkeep, 
I get a real kick out of the 
pick-up and performance of my 
1940 Packard because it ' s so 
thrifty --- as cheap to run as 
Smaller cars I ' ve owned, 

Cff~· · L. J . O' Ne il . 
Milwaukee. Wis . 

T~ uS';::",,;"I., Mr.1-. J. O'N.iI (sbclj .... boJ.w wilh hi. ,_.) 
... '" ....,." ... /11.., Ih. p"""", M".rCAr ~",p"ny. 

., ... .::; ... ~ . "_., 

ON EVERY COUNT--
PACKARD'S THRIfTY 

"M ORE CAR FOR YOUR MONEY"-
co besin with ... and th rifty 

to own for t housa.nd s upon t hou
sands o f mi les. Marked buyer ap
p roval-followed by complete owner 
sat isiaction -explain5 w hy Packard , 
of all motor car manufacturers, bas 
th~ I"st~st-g,.owing fllmily 01 own.,.s 
i n America! 

Compare th e 1940 Packard with 
any o tb er car . See i f it doesn ' t s ur
pass it in performan c.e •• , r oomi
neS6 ... comfort a nd looks. And let 
t he tab lc below show you that even 
a big, roomy car like Pack ard can be 
serviced almost as cheaply as much 
smalle r cars. See Packard a t your 
dealer 's. today. 

COMPARISON OF SERVICE CHARGES 
Aw ..... O-.. 

hc"~ "lIwut-
118 '"*," Sc",icc brakes. ad iu. , com· 

plcle . . . . . . J 2.70 
R.·lin. ""d adjlBt bnl<cs. 
~ .. heels • • • •. 13.6' 

Cleln . nd adjUSt carbur. tor 2. ~0 
T unc . ... in. • • , . ~. H 
PiSl0ft rina..-n.new alL 

Ilia n rods • • , , 23.6 ' 
Carbon ODd uh.\· ob • 13.00 
Fro nl ,.he.l loe· II, check 

I nd adiust • • • • I.H 
C1u,ch. peel • .! cI ...... ""., ad-

iu.. , • • • . , .'0 
Fin beh, rene.. 1.90 

• 2." 
12.'l 

• 2.~3 
• 4.0 7 

24.12 
13.9' 

1.02 

• .'3 
· l.n 

IPKIAL NO'" Tho .. price. are caken (rom 
an impartial 8at rl tc ","nual .~ by ""er 30.000 
• • ra.~s. Ikina IIIW"".# COSt s.. Ihey may be JOm~· 
w bar hi.lxr o r lower in your city because o f 
local cO Ddit ion .. but they do illu,tra, e th. small 
d i.l'crcDCe io upkeep u peoon between Padtatd 

. ad much sm:aller cars. 

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE 

.-

120 SO. GILBERT STREET 

Rapids. 
4-Cornell college program, a 

capella choir. 
4:30-Speech clinic of the air, 

Why Children Speak Better than 
Puppies, Dr. Charles R. Strother. 

4:45-Bill Meardon and his or
chestra. 

5:15-Comment and review. 
5:30-MusicaJ moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
6-Dinner hour program. 
7-ChiJdt'en's hour, the land of 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportstime. 
7:45-EvenJng musicale, Laura 

Whitehand. 
8-0rama hour, "Silas Marner." 

U~~N ~,!" I!II 
Then 2Ge &.:I 

STARTS TODAY 
First Time to Show 

In Ciiy 

UNCLE SAM CLAMPS 
DOWN ON FAKE 
LOnny I{~'-I\,I: 

Fake Tickets On Display 
Tbratre Front 

-CO·HIT-

well, Al ot Iowa City; Mrs. L. E. ~~~~~~~ii~ii~~~ Bresley; Emma Mueller, A4 of 
Van Meter ; Dora Ross, Al of Iowa 
City ; Arnold P. Biella, G of Louis
ville, Ky. ; Margaret R. Lacy, G of 
Dubuque ; Luella Lowe, G of At
lantic; Maximilian M. Price, G of 
New York City, and David White, 
G of Davenport. 

8:30-Rotary club program. 
8:45-Dally Iowan of tbe All'. 

Cii'ii:trS 
~tarts TODAY I 

ENDS FRIDAY 
CALL OUT THE GUARDS 

Those Brolher Rats 
Inr In scrap-bappy, 
adventure! 

-with
JOHN LITEL 

FRANKIE THOMAS 
CISSIE LOFTUS 

Added Hit 

NATION" 
The tory of Kin.. Cotton 

CARTOON and NEWS 

COMING 

FRIDA Y 
"What is UUS • • • 

>.J' • .. tlie-",g . , • . or. to"ven!'o" . .. 
{, . b'" 

phOlO I'''IS • 

NANCY 

McCREA' KelLY 

ffis~ 
ROlAND YOUNO 
MARY BOLAND 
CESAR ROMERO 
MARY HEALY 
LYLE TALIOt 
EUSHA COOK, Jf. 
BARNETT PARKB 
oo-IH lor .., Dol .... 

118")'1 • • ,.... 
10 CIwvo .. "...... ,.--"'" .... 

Picking 'Em 
O'Brien Fin£ tor 

In 'Prefaces' 

Edward J. is picking th 
atain-the be t short stories 

PAGE FIVE 

2 Conferences 
I t ,a-' Io,v3 

1940 Schedule 
The ]940 schedule at conter

nces at th£' Unh' rsily of Iowa 
thr year. ha been nugmented by the addi-

Edward J ."j critical ey£' selects lion of affair' in child welrare 
only th! "top stu ft. " and parent l'tiucatlOn and physi-

And again Mr. O'Brien finds a cal eduration . 
Teachel'" of phy ira I education story In "Am ric.an Pr3accs," will meet June 13 and 14 to hear 

published by the university under of recent advances in their tield. 
the direction ot the school or let- Margaret H'Doubler of the UnJ
ters. versity of Wi,con in and C. C. 

He asks ProI. W i I burL. Cowell of Ohio State university 
Schramm's permission to reprint will be among the visiting speak
"Words Without MU3ic," which ap- ers. 
peared in the December issu~ . Mi- The annual child welIare and 
chael Seide oC New York is the parent education conference will 
honored nuthor. occur June 18, 19, and 20. 

Mr O'Brien cho I' previously Other affairs arranged for the 
Robrrt Whilrhand 's "American coming ~pring are the conference 
Nocturne"-and put it in his "Fif- ful' teach rs of history and the so
ty est" Amel'icnn stod s. 'cial stUdies, and Cal" teachers of 

And now Mr. Srid 's story is art., each April 12 and 13; and the 
3elected, aU of which proves lhat s s..,ions for music tutors at the 
"Prefaces" is a top-fHght maga- lime of the ul.iversity's state high 
zine of distinctive material choal festival May 2, 3, and 4. 

STARTS 

THUR DAY 
PE lAL 0 E DAY 

ONLY ENGAGEllE T! 

The distinguished foreign film ent irely in French 
dia logue but made thorough lv under ·tanda ble by 
use of Engli h in terpretati e tit! 

**** from 
New York Daily News 

FOUR MO THo- 0 

BROADWA 

The real life tory 
of a crown prince 
who d erie d the 
world ! 

CHARLES 
BOYER 

IH. 

Usual Prices 

and chedules 

W1LD THRILLS! WII,D MURIel WILD LOVE ! 

quick to the lash .. 

quicker to love • • 
tbelr voices rln. with 
a Ius&)' ca1I to battle 

• . • their eyes flu h 

with recltJetII romance 

• • • dallier and death 

about tbem •• , warm. 
Ups awaltl.nc 

Doors Open 1:15 
31e *«I 5:30 

.. ..., 1I1lI· ... COMPTON' DaIies FRANTZ 
• 

1940's First 
Stupendous Screen Attraction! 

Bits or Llfe-"Novel H it" 

Comln,;! "GOIlO With lhe Wind" 



PAGE ::ilX 

Fifteentlt Annu~l Play Festival 
Will Be Held From M,trch 25 
1'0 April 6. in Iowa City 
600 Amateur Actors 

ftom Io.~a Scbools 

To Enter Divisions . . . 
More than 600 amateur actors 

{'.om a hundred high schools, jun
iQr colleges and community 
aroups will descend upon IQ\va 
City March 25 to April 6 to par
ticipate In the 15th annual play 

. ------------'-~~ 

Job Hunting? 
Here's How! 
Enginee r To Show 

Interview Techuiques 

At Meetings Today 

production festival. Student interview techniques 
The (estival is divided into will be del"0nstrated at the 

three sectionq, cOmmunity, Jun- meetings today of the local chap
ior college and high school; and tel's of the American SOCiety of 
the cqmmunity and high school Mechanical Engineers and the 
flre aiain divided into classes A, American Society of Electrical 
13 and C. Engineers. The interviews are be-

The high school division is ing sponsored by Eta Kappa Nu 
l)'Iade according to eJT£ollment. and Pi Tau Sigma, engineering 
'there are 40 class C high Schools, organizations. 
:!g class B and nine class A. Guest speaker at the meeting 
, 'South' EngUsh, C1ass C, has the of the A.S.M.E. at 1 o'clock in 
smalle~t E:l1l'ollment with 37; the auditorium of the radio build
Davenport, the lal'gest, with 2,- ing will be Prof. H. O. Croft, nead 
200. of the mechanical engineering de-

Leis Miller, 538 Clark, enter- I 
tained a group of friends in her 
Geme at an informal evening of I 
bridge Saturday. 

• • • 
A license to wed was issued I 

yesterday by County Clerk R. 
Neilsen Miller to Richard BlaCk, 
21, and Jane J ackson, 20, ]:};>th 

of Iowa City. 
• • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Conard Battel'
SOn of Kalona are the parents 
of a son bOrn Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. The child weighed six 
pounds, five ounces at birth. 

o e e 

Mr. and Mrs. Clem Fails or 
Oxfru'd 3'l'e the parents of a 
daughter born yesterday at 
Mercy hospital. The chi I d 
weighed six pounds, two ounces 

Chaplill in New Screen Role Dr. S. Eddy 
To Ta t{ Here 
March 4,5 
'Cooperatives For 

hare· Cropper ' 

To B e Subject Ol" 4th 

Dr. Sherwood Eddy, author of 
20 volumes on international eco
nomic, social and religious ques
t ions, will come to the campus 
March 4 and 5. He will adress 
a gr.oup on "Cooperatives 101' 

Share-Croppers" at 4:10 p . m. 
Monday, March 4, in the seHate 
chamber of Old Capitol, spon· 
S(.· .. ed by the religious activities 
office. 

Dr. Eddy has visited Russia, 
Poland, Germany , A u s t ria , 
France, Great H .. itain and the 
League of Nations at Geneva 14 
times. 

Gradua ted from Yale in 1891 , 
C·... Eddy shortly afterward went 
l~ India, where he worked for 
15 years among the sludents un
til he was commissioned to be 

Dr. J.l. Routh 
Will Ad(lrlJs,~ 
Chelnist Group 

search work and dlscoveries on 
the nine vitamins accepted by the 
American M c d i c a I association 
have been made since 1920, the 
speaker explained. . 

Following the dinner, Dean R. 
A. Kuever of the co llege oC phar-

Dr. J . 1. nouth o[ the chemistry macy will give a report on the an.~ 
department wlll address the Iowa nual convention of the Iowa Pharo 
City section of the Iowa Pharma- maceu t.ical association, which met 
ceutical association at a dinner- I in Des Moines last week. 
meeting at Smith's cale tonight at 
6:30. 

Discussing "Vitamins," the bio
chemistry instructor will speak of 
the chemical nature oI the vita
mins and the diseases caused by 
vitamin deficiencies. Allhough the 
recognized term of "vitamin" was 
accepted in 1911, most of the re -

secretary 
Y.W.C.A . 

for Asia [01' the 

He has lectured before many 
types of audiences and has SPOK
en in seve,'a I hundred colleges 
in aU parts of the United States, 
Europe and ASia, Dr. William 
H. Morgan, director of the ra
Jigioui> activities oWce in Iowa 

Buildings Close 
February 22 

Officials have announced the 
closing of the Johnson count}' 
courthouse and city hall tomor· 
row jn observancc of Washin&
ton's birthday. 

In addition, the state liqu~ 

store and public library will sla;, 
closed until Friday, it was an
nounced. 

ProI. A. K. Miller 

Will peak Today 
Union , said in his announcement. Prof. A. K. Miller of the geology 

In his extensive travels Dr. department here is schedu led as 
Eddy has come in contact with guest speake)' at the weekly lun
the leaders and :rulers of many cheon of engineers at Iowa Un· 
nations and with int.ernotionally ion today, according to Prof. 
known educators, Dr. Morgan I Charles Looney of the college 01 
said. engineering, chairman. 

Univel'!lity hi&'b school wtn en· partment, who will discuss "The 
1 I' Pie e~s (J divisl&n. Donald Engineer's Code of Ethics." Stu-

. 8tnetet & cllrec£inlr. dents to partiicpate as "prospec-
other ClasS C Entries tive employees" in the mock in-

Two parochial ~hools, Sacred terview demonstrations will be 
Heart of Owelwein and Visitation Robert Bokorney, E4 of Cedar 
of Dubuque are enterec\. in class Rapids; Eugene Knott, E3 of 
C. Avoca, and Harold Gibbons, E4 of 

at :th~nd :'rs.· Cl:m Mottet ot \ 
Riverside are the pa·,-ents of a 
EOn born yesterday at Me l' c y 
hospital. The child weighed sev
en pounds, nine ounces at ]:}irth . 

• • • • 
Mr. and Mrs. William Conn, 

lOW'al "route 5, are the parents 
of a daughter born yesterday 
at Mercy hospital. The child 
weighed sevel). poundll, 14 ouu
ces at birth. 

O"ce a.galn Charlie Cha.plln returns to the screen, this time In th~ 
role of "The Dictator," B. takeoff on Fuehrer Adolf Hitler. Chaplin 
11 shown, right, on the Hollywood set, In the makeup of his new role. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
Tbe Vinton School for. the Burlington. 

BIil1,d, which. last ~ear ~celved I, Guest engineers to take part 
a sup~rior ratmg" witt , aaam com- as "employers" in the A.S.M.E.'s 
pete In the festival. . interviews will be Roscoe Taylor, 

CommllOi\Y, groups are section- general manager o~ the Iowa City 
cd cn this ba$is-class A includes Light and Power company; Ray
organ~2;ed li~\le theate:r gr?ups mond Joslyn and John Bald, con
whicb pr:x\\I~ plays extensIVely strueting eniineers at the Iowa 
und~t; II 5P:ci,(ic'alLy named ~\- City power plant. 
1'ector 01; direc.tors; class B 10- Prof. E. B. Kurtz, head of the 
du~es c\lmmul;l1iy drama groups electrical engineering department, 
~hl(rh pnAlIce plays only occa- will spealt on engineer's ethics a\ 
slcnnl1.r \ll1Cl~r varCQus directors the A.S.E.E. chapter's 1 o'clock 
or nle~b,cr~, ~r:. ~lass C in~l~des meeting in the auditorium of the 
the (I~St \":oq~cttqn of o1'lgmat electrical engineering building. 
one-act pla,ys en~e~~ a~dI '~nt- Taking part in the demonstra
tcn by wes~e,'n ~,J.ay;wrlg~ts. tion will be William lUlls, E3 o~ 

Two ~0I.!'PS h~ve re. , ~lstere9 l lowa City; Richard Braun, ES of 
for co~*,~l'l1ty cl;l~1I 4; ~6 for Dubuque; Edward C. Clark, E3 ot 
cla~s H, anq ~ f(.~· cl.a.ss ,9· I Iowa City; Samuel Snyde~, E4 of 

The Io~ fHf WO~.1J' cl\~b , Clinton ; Richard Boristadt, E4 ot 
bas entered a lJli7 bo(h ~ ela~ .J;>e$ MOines, lind Francis Ohmer', 
B and c~ .C. . E4 of McGregor. Stone.·Authol'!l ~"'y, _ ____________ _ 

Today 
II Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

• • • 
Prof. and Mrs. ~. G. Higbee, 

320 Ropalds, spent last wee k 
end in Chi-cago. ProfessQr lila': 
bee attended the midyear con
ference of engineering dra.wing 
teachers whicb was held at tht:' 

\ 
ArmoUl) Institute of Tecltnology 
there. 

• • • 
Dr. and M.·s. W. E. Spence and 

family were in Vinton Sunday 
visiting ML·. and Mrs. Paul 
Spence, whose dau~ter, Bar
bara Kay, returned to l~wa City 
with Dr. and Mrs. Spence. 

Girl Reserves 
Will Featllre 
Cherry Cordial .. 

Leap Year Will Be Theme 
For Quad-Crest Dance Friday 

'Lassoing Cowgirl' 

Will Be Backdrop 

At Informal Party 

With leap year as the general 

• 
Rebekahs Plan 

Event in Honor 
Of Washington 

theme and a representative of a A program commemorating 
cowgirl " lassoing her man," serv- Washington's birthday is planned 
ing as a backdrop for the orches- for members of Iowa City Re
tra, the residents of Hillcrest and bekah lodge, No. 416, after their 
the Quadrangle will entertain at regular business meeting at 8 
an informal party from 9 to 12 p.m. tomol'rOW in the 1. O. O. F . 
p.rn. Friday in the main lounge ot I hall. The patrbtic theme wlll 
Iowa Union. Tom Teas, Ll ot be used in re!reshments and 
Dallas, is chairman of the com- table decorations. 
mittee in charge of the party. Mrs. Minnic Warner and Mrs. 

Others on the committee fire Leona Pearson are in charge of 
Bob Martens, C4 of Grundy Cen- the luncheon and program re
tel'; Don Purvis, G of Grundy spectively. 
Center; Cliff Nelson, A2 of Des --------
Moines, and .John Ehlers, P3 of 
Reinbeck, all residents of Hill
crest, 

High School Gro,~p Quadrangle l'epl'esentatives on 

The plaY ViliietI will be ente,r
ed in cf~~s C, or 'Original g\'oup, 
was written by Walter St6ne. 
Last year Stone's play, "The 
Chip," produeea by the BU'.Cling
ton Players Work$hop received 
t he only S1.l!,)ClriQ\" rating in the 
~ouP. Mrs. A. D. Hensleigh, 
426 S. Johnson, is the direcb:. 

Fred D!\rley, 0 of Silver City, 
N~W Mex;ico, ts directing the play 

Will Presenl Party I the committee include John Dil-

Appointments 
Are Approved 

JESSAl\fiNE CUAPTER . . linger, G of Avoca; Everett Ho-
· .. of the Ordel' of the Eastern fn Mt. Vernon Style gan, D3 of Epworth: Forest Coul- i':urrier Hall Names 

~n~red, in the B sect~on. 
There lire )!l j unior coJleges 

(' l1J;011~c;l \1'1, the fe~tivaJ. 
~lays a',)e selected trom a list 

~ent . out by ttle general com
ml\l,ee. There will be a nUIll
bel' ?f new plays th~ year be
cause ~he list has been enlarged 
and plays not on the list may 
be en\ered alter they are ap
pI'oved by the general committee. 

At Unlvers\ty '.theater 
All I?lays w ill be presented 

on the basic stag~ Q~ univer
Sity theater Which is rea d i 1 y 
adapted to atiy type ' of play. 
~ch group will be assilfiled 

a rehe,~r~~\ Pt·r1OC\. A schedui 
-of r-eheaJ'!lals anel l?el'Iol'mance~ 
will be ms:ned \0 each dire.ctor 
several days in lIqvance of the 
I~tival. 
~e- judg~s have no~ y-et been 

s~lec\ed" Th ~oup ~'atin~ plan 
o~ luli&ln.g wi~ ~e u.sed in which 
t~e a¢hieve\llent <l~ eac~ group 
i~ ~~scnbed "~s ei~~r sup~'ior, 
excellent, l1;ood, ave~.aie o~ ~e~ 
l?W ~"erage : T",? or mOTe plays 
T(1ay ' rec~iv~ iq~\Hi<:al ~'a\t~~, 

Gr?ups \'at~~ ~upedor ~r '~~cel
I n*~11' be p~.,~~nteli sertili
c~tes Of award. 

St.ar will meet at 6 o'ciock in son, M4 oC Fort Madison, and 
A "Cherry Cordial" pal·ty, the Robert Vanhorne, P3 of Council N l'ne'een Resl'denl'" t.hc Masonic temple. 1 '" 

• .. ~ theme of which will be George BluUs. 
"SOO' CLUB. . . Washington's hOme at Mt. Vernon, Ch aperons lor the party, for A'S Unit Chail'men 
· .. wlll meet at " o'clock in wi.ll be gi~en r~om 8:30 uutll 11:30 which Len Carroll and his orches- Nineteen residents of Currier 
the home of M'ts. Wi 11 i a m t~lS evenmg LU the. Iowa City tra will play, will be Dr. and Mrs. 
Schneider 76 Maple in Coral- ' hl,l!h school gymnasium by the Shannon Fourt, Dr. and Mrs. hall have been approved as unit 

.)) , Girl Reserves of Y.W.C.A., ac- Chester I . Miller, Mr. and Mrs. chairmen by the council of the 
Vl c. ¥ 9 ~ cording to pions announced by Eldred Brackney, Mr. and Mrs. Curt'ier hall association, and 

SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE .•• 
· . . will meet at 6:15 at the 
D and L gl'ill. 

• * • 
CONGREGATIONAL 
· . . Women's association will 
meet at 2:30 in the home of 
Mrs . Joseph ChurCh, 927 E. Col
lege. · ~ . 
~w AUXILIARY .•• 
· . . of the Presbyterian church 
will meet in the home ot M·,-s. 
R~y S. Mushrush, 910 S. Sum
mit, at 2:3d . . 

• • • • • 
GBOUP 5 ., . , 
· . . of the Presbyterian Ladies 
Aid sbciety will meet for a pot
iuck l~ncheon in the home of 
Mrs. H. F. Wi1l~nbl'ock, 230 . S. 
!lodge, at noon. 

o • ~ 

L~.E~ GUILD . 
· . . of the English 
churcl\ will meet at 
the assembly room of 
and Power company. 

• • Q 

Luthel'an 
12:30 ill, 

the Light 

Dorothy Shonk, president. Bill Donald R. Mallet and Mr. and were announced yesterday by 
Meardon and his orchestra will Mrs. Virgil Copeland. Leta Smith, A4 of Springville, 
play for dancing from a set re- president. 
sembling the porch at Mt. Vernon. Bartow Attends Unit chalrmli!l1, selected by ap-

Included on the program at in- pointment or popular ballot with-
tennission will be all El!yptian in the units, which are divisions 
cymbal dance by Jean Erwin and P t t· of lhe floors, report to the mem-
the minuet by Dick Baldridge and resen a Ion bel'S of their respective units the 
Joyce Bridges. Jli!an Taylor will news and suggestions fl'om coun-
be the accompanist for both num- In ChI· cago cil. 
bel'S. Unit chllil'men from first floor 

Pro,l1'a~ Cha.lnnan are Janet McElhinney, Al of 
f th ~uckingham; Betty MacGoey, A4 

Pat Rowley is ch'lirman 0 e PrOf. Edward Bartow, head of of Webster City; Annabelle Hin-
p\'ogram comlll lt~ee and Jean the chemistry department, at-
Beye, Helen Hensleigh, Be\1y tended the mid-western presenta- kle, A3 01 valGParaiso, Indd.p; .Jo 
Fairbank$, Mary Helen Raymond tion of ·the Modei'n Pioneer award McEwen, A2 of r;ene, an ~IS-
and Marilyn Meardon are assist- · • b • t th P 1 ciUa Rogers, Al o~ Coon Raplds. giVen a, a anque, a e a mer Representing second floor are 
ing hel·. House in Chicago, Ill., last night. Kathryn Fatland, Al of Colfax; 

Chili~man of the refreshment The winner of the prize, offered Helen E. Pyle, A2 of Marion; 
committee is Kathexine Murph;);'. by the National Association of Margaret L. Robison, A3 of Lu
She will be assisted by Carol Manufact.urers for Outstanding cas; Belty Jones, Al of May-
Kno~ts !1nd Helen Marllls. contribution to American progress dIll tl L I Ai • .. y " i L .. woo, ., and Ru 1e y e, o~ 
AssJstin~ ~rgm n ampe 011 through plOne~fln!l eflo~'ts ,. was LaPorte City. 

the ticket-sellm" committee are Dr. Tho.mas Mldgley, OhIO chem- Unit choirmen from third Iloor 
Vir Jean Pe~erson , Jean Sheets, ist~ who was nominated lor the are Mildred J. Anderson, Al of 
\Dna Mae Rleche and Mona Al-, award by Professor Bartow. Sl. Louis, Mo.; Eileen Biddison, 
Jrecht. rk Mid~ley was chosen from q A3 of Des Moines; Joyce Po-

Clean-~p Cq~lt~e select. ,m~d-wes~rn. group of I dus)ta, A2 of Pocahontas; Jean 

~e!! 10Q~F.~' i,ll private J;1omes, 
untve~'ty do('mtfo~\e.s, ~ateflllty 
anlf sci,'oiity M~s~~ 'wilf be fur
nish~d for 'actua,l p;ktl~i~a,nts and 
the dlre~tQr 01 each ~ou~ ql\r-
ing the festival. BAPTIST . . . 

1 , . • . Woman's association will 

Pat Miller IS chairman of the Amenca s mdustnal mventors and Christie Al of Wapello and ~e 
clean-up committee. Doro~hy Ki?~ research workers. He was '£or- Prentis: A2 of Mt. AYr. 
and Dorothy Caspar WI)) assist I merly employed by the General From fourth floor unit chair
her. . Motors Res~arch corpor,ation and mcn are Darlyne Cottington, A3 ~f,Jf.~ f . l ' meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. The P~y pl'U(Juc",on ~tiva IS . 

sponso~q' by the extensjo.p divi- Clarence Ft· ~ee~, ~03 Grant. 
Ann Ayers is Ul charge of the Ethyl Gasoline corporation. of Curlew' Rosetta Ahrens Al 

sion, t~~ Federation,' o( ~o~en's 
clubs ~d. the 'speech d~pIn'Wlent. 
Thos~ ~n the g~"er.al comtJllt

tee are' P· .. of. );d~ard C. Mapie. 
director ' of· University theater, 
chairman; Prof. Bruce E. Ma
han,' director Ilf tbe extension 
divisiqp; -Piof. Y-a"ce M. 'MoL'ton, 
associate director of 'Up.\vel'sify 
theat~t; Pro{. H~nton D. 51:llaiaq, 
technifai' dlre~t,pr ' o'f 1Jnlversity 
theate~; Prof. Amolq S. Gillette, 
ari 4ir~ctor of Uni\L~l:!tity tlJea
t~; Mr,.' . Hugh Buffum, Cedar 
Fa~~! ~qairqlan of m'ama di'{i
sion, Iowa r:deration of Wo
In.eo'li cru~s and Mrs. ·H. J. Thorn
ton: 'towa "CitY; vice-chairman of 
drama Jliv~on , Iewa Federation 
of WPl'Ofn's clubs. 

nt. Ji. Donald Winbigler, asso
ciate 'in speech, is festival secre-

~ 

ZION LUTJIQ.4-N •.• 
· . : Ladies Aid society will \lleet 
at ,2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
E. C. Schrock, 409 S. J ohnson. 

chaperon committee, and decora- Several Modern Pioneer awards of South Amana' Ruth Saiberg 
tions are under the supervision 01 are offered thro\lgQout the coun- 1 of Sioux City' and Geneviev~ 
June Williams and Virginia Kelly. try each year to those "who have Griebel A3 of Waukon. 

Chaperons for thepal'ty will in- within the last 25 years through '-------
elude Mr. anq Mrs. R. VI· Poultel', pioneering efforts on the Ameri- J b S · 
Mr. and Ml·S. Herman Smith, Mr. can fl'oJltier of industry so con- 0 IlperVlSOr 

~Et1IODIST .. I and Mrs. Herbei't P . Cormack, tributed to American progress as I 

o • • 

· . . Women's Home Missionar,y Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ayers, Eljza- to merit dislincUon as a modern ·Will Interview 
society will meet at 2:30 in the beth Winblglel', .Mal'tha Ann Isa- pioneer." ~ 
chu~'ch parlors. acs and O. E. Beck, principal of 

, ••• Iowa City high school. K B t 
NEWCOMERS CL'UB • . . ~. ==== • appa e as 
· , . wiU meet "t 6 o'cloc\< on I Y. W. C. A. I Have Meetip,g 
the sunporch of Iowa Uni-or. • • 

House TQ 
-House 

Cui-rler j 

Anita DaYis, A2 of Farmington, 
N. Mex., ~pent the weok end ip 
Davenport whe~'e she visited her 
.;Istel·, Elizabeth, ot St. Cathel'lne's 
:;<:hoo1. 

, 'fu-etlda-.,-----. T onig ht at 8 
4-Livin" C~'eQtiyely discussion 

group, Y.W.C.A. confel'ence room, 
Iowa Union, Anne McPhee Yout
sler, chairman. 

4-Poster division of the pub
licity cammittee, Y.W.C.A. office, 
Iowa' Union, Cornie Shrnuger, 
chait·man. 

"7-Cabinet meeting, Y.W.C.A. 
copler!!nce room, Iowa Union, Lu
ci le Mullen, chairmap. 
, WedDeld&., 

Kappa ·Beta, Christian "ororily, 
will havc a devotional and bus
iness meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
at the chapter house, 125 S. Lucas. 

Devotionals will be under the 
direct ion of Virginia Padovii n, C3 
of Numa. Initiation plans will be 
made for this week end when 
Mary Esthel' .M'N,·ica l oC Colum
bus, Ohio, national president, will 
be here. 

Students Today 
Roy Brown, employment super

ViS01' of the Level' Brothers chem
ica l company, will interview 
chemistry and chemical engineer
ing students here today, Dean F . 
M. Dowson of the college of en
gineering announced yesterday. 

Brown wUl interview student 3, 
recommended by their depart
ments, about the possibility of fu
ture employment with the com
pany, Dean Dawson said. 

The se lected men w ill be tra! n
ed at Call1bl:idge, Mass., for aJ;lout 
90 days, then assigned to labora-

PERSONALS 

HEY JOE- I've heard they have 
the best hamburgers in town at 

the Maid Rite. 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST- BLUE Cirel;ln ring at lIn
ion. Reward. Dial 6573. 

LOST - ¥an's Elgin gold wrist 
watch, leathel' :strap. Notify 

,Fl'edel'ick Crescitelii, zoology dept. 

LOST-GOLD initiol "G" from 
ring set. Reward . Dial 4426. 

PLUMBING ----
PLUM13ING. HEATING, A I R 

Condilloning Dial 5870 Iowa 
City Plumbing 

HEATING, ROUFINP, SPOUT· 
IIlg FurnaCE cleaning ane. re· 
pairing 01 aU kinds Schupperl 

and KO.udelka /}ial 4640. -------------------WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT - New 4 r oom mod

ern house. Couple only. Dial 
5888. 

If You Can't Find An 
Apartment to Suit

Use the 

WANT ADS-

A "WANTED TO RENT" 

AD WILL BRING 

RESUL.TS 

DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MEN STUDENT$- Double Or 

Single Room. 32 E. Blooming
ton. 

D01TBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
G!'aduate studen~ pl'bfcrred 1111 

& Clinton. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

MAN STUDENT to share roo\Tl 
Very reasonable. 4861-721 Wasfl· 

Ington. 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

PEOPLE'S DELIVERY 
10c 

8 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Bicycle and Mes~enger Service 

Sunday-9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
DIAL 3044 . 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

PICTURE FRAMING 
:NEAT~ Y PONE 

REASONABLY PRICED 

STILL WELL'S 
HAULING 

PJAL 9696 
Phone for estin1ates on 

Ion" distance or local 
. haUling. ' 

MAHER BROS. 
l\(n. Alia ' ~Qrll . pI ~ripceton, 

Mo., ~as ' JUes! ' OC)lOill~l' at a 
tH'l'ih~on' liven Y.hter91l:f ' by 
~,. J. y~n dcc ~e alld hC!f 
moQ1u:, MI'Il . Aq/Jir Mqcnl~ht, 
liQ persOIi. Mrs. frONt ' Is \' I~ I t
ipi ~er Son 'l\1d daughter-in
law, frol. and Mr~. Ernesi HOl'Jf' 

Bop HeUlel'ington of Iowa SUite 
~oUeie wlls the illest of V~glnin 
lvle, A2 of She~ndo!lh, &unday. 

f-Conference com mit tee , 
Y.W.C.lt.. conference room, Iowa 
Uni~ Gel'a1din, Genung, chair
man. 

tOI'y worle in one of thc company's 
group, Y.W.C.A. con(ercnce ',\Jom, I plants in Cambridge, Muss., Edge-
Iowa Union, MaL'garet KuttJel, wateL', N. J., Baltimore, Md., or 1-___________ --.: 

chairman. 1iammor.d, Ind. Later , as oppor-
Helen Thisted, a grad~ate of the 

u'livel'sity, who ~each~ in the 
Waukoll Junior college; visited 
1riends in Currier hail' Saturdar 
illid Sunday. 

Tbunday 
4-Premotlon com mit tee, 

Y.W.C.A. c~nference ',oom, lowo 
Union, 'fat Slcezer, chllirmlln. 
~Pgst~r division 'Of the pub

liclt.v committee, Y.W.C.1\. office, 
10 .... "1 lln,lon, O:lmie Shr¥lger, 
chaiJ·llliW· 

7- Hospital entertainment com- tu~iti-es develop , those who qual- .-_________ ~-~ 
m:ttce, children's hospital, Betty Jry w lll be transferred to jobs in You'll Like ThompSon 

'Jeun Striblcy, chuirmul1 . physlcOlI research, t;hemical l'C- MO'vtNG' SERVTCE 
8a.turday ~ca~'ch QI' productiol).-pI'OcCS6 ·re- DIAL 66114 

100BulJetitl boaI'd dlvlsLOn ot aL'ch . \ 'l'HOMPSON TRANSFER 
the publiclty committee, Y.W.C.A. Employes will bc selected on Ole CO, INC. 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 or ~ days-
J,Oc per Hne pel' day 

3 d,aYl$-
• 7c pel' line per day 

6 days-
5c per Iinc per day 

1 mOnth-
4c per line per day 

- Figure 5 wOl'ds to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
sOc coL inch 

Or $5.00 pel' month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Messengel' Service Till :; P M . 
Counter Service Till 6 P .M. 

Responsibl e for one Incorrect 
Insertion only. 

I DIAL 4191 
DRESSMAKTNG 

---- - -

" 
USED CARS 

FOR SALE-1928 Buick coupe, 
$40.00. New license-heater. Di· 

al 3179. 

FOR RENT - SLEDS 

BOB SLED parties- Howard Faun· 
taln. DIal 116-44Fll. 

CAR SERVICE 

VITALlZE YOUR car today. Home 
Oil Co. DIal 3365. 

WANTED-LA UNDRY 

WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10c Free delivery. 313 N. 

Gilbert. DIal 2246 

LAUNDRY- lOr lb . lOr shirt. Cal 
for and deliver Dial 9486, 

LAUNDRIES-Reael. all the stu· 
dents Fill your capacity willi 

steady custolllers early In \he 
schoo) year . Ufle The Dail. lowlIII 
Want Ads for lltudenl wasbin .. 
Dia'l 4192 

WANTED - Students' laundry 
Soft water used Save 30~ Dial 

5797 

COAL 

BUY GLENDORA 
(The Wonder Coal) 

DRESSMAKING AND alleraUons. 
$7.75 Per Ton 

Small Egg, per ton . . $7.00 
Range Coal, {ler ton . $6.50 
Good Central IUinois Coa!, 

Mrs. Mun-ay Droll. 416 S. Clin
ton St. Dial. 4760. 

--------
W H~J.~F TO EAT per ton ......... . $ 6.25 

HOME COOKING I 
Assured. Single meals or by 
week. We servo seconds. GIrls 
invited. 

2 tons .... " . . ... $12.00 

Shulman Coal 
Company 

SCOTT'S DINING ROOM 
9 E. Washington 

HOT CHOCOLATE 

HOT LUNCHES 

DYSART'S 
Free Delivery Dial 2323 

THE 

Dial 0136 

I We Have Cool at $6.50-
F.OO - $7.50 - $8.25 - $8.110 

. $9.75 - $10.50 - $11.50. Pay 
your money and take your 
choice It will all burn. 

JOHNSTON COAL CO. 
Dial 64.64 

Ringer Every 

Time~ 

Iowan 

ClcLSsi/ied 

You're bound io come 
oui the winner when you 
adverti e in the DailY 
Iowan Classified. People 
are always checkipg it", 
and usually for jusi the 
thing you want to selll 
Next time you want to 
Sell . . , Reni , • ' Trade, use 
the Iowan! 

• 
Free Ad·W riting 

Service 1 Dial 4191 
Our expert ~d-wrller will help 
YOU prePare your ad, wUhou' 
any cha.rge! Use this free 
s~l'vlce a.t any lime. Ask tor 
an ~d-'l'aker! 

. DAILY IOWAN 
DIAL 

A few tri,ends shln~ th(' 
courte.,.. 

MI'S. Joe Siu!ldoll o'f Hartley is 
visiting her daughter, SUSaDl'lll, A~, 
this week. 7-CampUl topics discussion 

office, lowa Union, Co r' n i ba':iis Of training and personality, C. J. Whipple, Owner 
Shrauger, chairman. Dean Dawson said. !------..:..:~~---~ r. ... IJII!I .. IIiI ....................... .. 

-'-
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Joseph l\Iayutt Claude Kimball 

Joseph Mayott, 65, of Los Angeles, Cal., who Is suffering a ral'e, In
CUl'able disease which is causing his bo<ly lo shrink, appears in court 
to tight the divorce plea of his wife, Angelina, 59. Mayoll Is him
self asking a divorce on grounds of cruelty, Mayolt, left, slalldlJ 
besides Claude Kimball, a reporter, who is five leet seven Inch~s tnll. 
Berore he was stricken Mayatl wau ot lhe same height. lie now 

is only four feel three Inches In heie-ht. 

Stricken Senator 

Godson of Pope Pius XII, Count I 
Lino Lipinsky 8I'ri,·CS in N w 
YOl'k fl'om Vaticall City where he Lots oC re. l bas b('cn ordered for 
painted a pOl'trait of lhe Pontiff. Scnatol' 1:om Connally of Texas, 
Llpinsky declared the Pope is who collapsed while attending 
working long haul'S on a new meeting of Reserve Ollicers' As-

ace proposal. socialion, in Washington, D. C. 

scon's SCRAP BOOK 

1.( .{AKE!:. C,o.S-foR 011.., MUD "-HD 
ftlE. AFRtCA.~ LA[)y'S HAIR -(0 M"KE.-1f\I~ 

P£RMAI'IEl'lr WA¥C'- "1'10 ,1" 
's PERMA.N EN"'- BECA.USE. t1' j{"s 

8EE.H SA.KED ,01 llIE SLIM 

PNEUMONIA. 
IS ONE. oF1ItE 

CIIiEF CA.USES 
OF DEA.-(tl 

"MON4 -(tlfy 
WILD "1"11 

p .... R.lIc.u L .... RL.." 

'1'1 'tI IH'f".EJ .... 

LIKE. A 8 

The gold-digger's bread-and-butter is th~_ pl~¥.bo~'8 jam. 

BRICK BRADFOR...:.D_-:--__ ~-~-~ 
tI..) AH, "!IY METALLIC BEAUTY! NOW 

BRICK YOU WILL SHOW THAT STUPID 
EXAMINES CITY WHAt YOU REALLY 

THE CAN DO! 
MACHINERY 

INSIDE 
THE 

METAL 
MONSTER'S 

"HEAD," 
AVIL BLUE 

THROWS 
A 

SWITCH 
WHICH 
PUTS 
THE 

MONSTER 
IN 

MOTION 

OLD HOME TOWN 

-ANO"T~EIl. STeW THE 
NATIVES MAKE 15 
CALL.EC\'''''~E l.AST 
~ASP?-ITS HO,---

I HAVE "'·U:~ STRE'Nt:iTJ-1 
NO MO~E" ~ANTOM 
HASH ANt> BOIL-ED 
OWL STEAK5 FOr.? 

'NeE '~AT SHIP-WRECKED 
HAS BeEN EXCHA~/N<io ~eCIPes WITM 

I NOTICED 
HE' GOT ""!HE 
ROUND S\E'AK 

MRS BRIMSTONE, 'T""E ~EGULAR BOARDERS 
ARE FAt7/~<!I OUT 

~w IN A FeW C '--c 
P mre WEi Pf2AC('1 ) Ar 
" HOME. ,'· 

I> COM6iON 
C HUM !! 
JIVE' 
JIVE: ,~' 

S IIJCE 'J4l1J~RE. '"T1-lE MAm~ 
o'F" ·PtJFFL..~ ICWE.~S, WE.~LL 

'Pui\lte. CO .\.1"Pl..AI~T J/J '(OUR 
LAl>, -.-_ .. ~ ~J ABouT SOME. 

HOT WATE."H 'FoR A BA.TH ~-.. 
r·VE. LET THE. "FAUCE., 

RWJ A !-tALl" HOUR. AIJb THE 
WAlCR' IS -;)U .l r 'R16HT toR 

A. 'PE.IJGUIW ! 

1Ioa_~1o&. __ -

PAGE SEVEN 

CHIC YOUNG 

HEY TON'! .' HOWO 'THOSE 
Wit:) SWING~~OOS GEr 
UPTH.rze! TElL MI~ 10 
61'1I;'6M ~. HOOJ(;! 

'Qrr\~E. '\() '()U~ 'R()OMS, 

6Ef..In:E./"H~I.l, AIJl> 'RUb A 
BIT OF SI·U.t<'E.SJ:lE.A.RE., WHILE. 
I GO f-IAVE A. LOOK AT Tt-lE. 

\olOT \UATE.R KEA.Te:R ! .... 
HM-M _ 00 1'1 WIlJ. Cf.RlAIIJL.,'( 
»E. A SIMPL-E. MAi"1'e.R 'Fo~ , 
A MA~ WHO ~Ab CHARGE OF 

'"fl.l!: IMIoAE.1J SE:. BOILERS 
01.1 AU OCE-AtJ LIIJE.R ! 

1fAK'£ '{OUR 
"'~-BoaTi' l>OWU 

. 1A4m( 'lOU ~ • 

GHIE.'F Ji.,-,calL1'e.'&.A t 

.-( 
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PACE EIGHT 

High School 
Music Groups 
Plan Concert 
Second Event of Year 
To Be Monday Evening 
.hl H. S. Auditorium 

Iowa City high school's na
tionally f amous band and mixed 
chorus groups will present the 
second event in this year's con
cert series Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the high school audi torium. 

Highly superior ratings, the 
highest awards possible, have 
been given both groups for the 
last two years in regional con
tests held at Minneapolis. 

The 80 piece band is under the 
direction of William Gower. An
sel C. Mal·tin, head of the voice 
department, di rects the 60 voice 
chorus. 

A feature of the program will 
be the presentation of this year's 
contest pieces for A, B and C di
vision bands ; this will permi t 
schools in the smaller d ivisions 
to hear their selections played by 
a class A band. 

The contest is presente4 to help 
meet the expense of taking the 
various music groups to the na
tional contest. 

Last year Iowa CJty groups 
won 21 first and four secoml 
place ratings in national compe
tition. 

Junior Group 
Will Skate 
President Fountain 
Led State Discussion 
At Ames Meeting 

Weather permitti ng, members 
of the junior fa rm bureau will 
have an ice-Skating par ty a t 8 
o'clock tonight at Melrose lake. 

Howard Fountain, president of 
the local organizatlbn, led a group 
discussion on "Building Member
ship and Financing" at the Iowa 
rural young people's assembly 
held recently at the Iowa State 
college at Ames. Other members 
who attended the conlerence 
from the junior bureau include 
Miriam Williams, Edward Kas
parek, Everett Winborn, Paul 
Stutsman, Kathleen Amish, Ar
lene Lackendar and Margaret 
Ines. 

Thre.e Privates 
From Troop I 
Will Compete 

Three members 01 Troop I, in
cluded on the ten-man rifle team 
of the 113th regiment, Iowa na
tional guard, wlll compete in the 
national guard bureau regimental 
match at Des Moines Saturday 
and Sunday, it was announced 
yesterday. 

Iowa City men who made the 
team are William .Voelckers, pri
vate iirst class; Lawrence Lacina, 

'private first class, and William 
Fischer, private. Second Lieut. 
Arthur D. Baldwin of Iowa City 
will coach the team. 

The shoulder-to-s h a u Ide r, 
small-bore event will include 
three teams, those representing 
Iowa's two infantry regiments 
and the one cavalry regiment. 

Hairbrushes 
New Synthetic Bristles 

Replace Old 

A tingling as nn icy showe .. ! 
Thai's the only description f(Y~ 

the ,new hairprushes that are re
placing the kind grand moth e': 
used every night for her waist
long hair. 

These new ones are as mod
[ern as gra!}ddaughter's college 
gir l bob, but they are just as 
effective for keeping hair solt 
and glossy. 

A new synthetic bristle has 
made today's brushes pOSSible, 
and rows of bristles are spaced 
widely enough to prevent the 
straightening out of the hair's 
waves. The b',ushes can be soak
ed for days without losing their 
stiffness. 

Yes grandmother knew best 
about caring for her hair. The 
same care is now used by grand
<iaughter with today's brushes. 

Dean Stoddard 
To Give Talk 

Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
graduate college wlll speak on 
"The White House Conference on 
Children in a Democracy" at the 
annual meeting ot the Social 
Service league at '6:11'1 tonight at 
the D and L grill, It was an
"punced last nilht. 

Annual reports of the league's 
work are to be ,iven at the meet
ing. , Prot. W. RoIlS Livingston of 
tile history department, president 
of the league, will preside. 
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Demo, G. O. P. Chiefs and Where Parties Convene Bridge Contest Church Closed A.fter Riot of Parishioners 

~ -"'hl! next president ot the United Statel will be- ~ date:T Also pictured are James .Farley. chalnnan 
Lominated In one of the two placll8 mown above- of the Democratic national committee, and John 

Chicago stadium, where the Democratic national D. M. Hamilton, chairman ot the Republican na
convention will be held, and the PhUadelpbla can- tional committee. President Roosevelt was nomi
venUon hall where the RepubllClllUJ will meet, be· nated In Chicago In 1932 and renominated In PnUa· 
ginning June 2'. Democrata will meet at a later delpbla In 1936. 

Deadline Set 
Univer ity 'Groups 
Must Submit Entrie 
By 6 P. M. Tomorrow 

All entry bl!1nks for the all
university dJrmitory, sOl'(::ity, 
ond rraternity bridge tournament 
must be turned in at the Iowa 
Union desk by 6 o'clock, tomor
'. ow, it was announced yester
day by the chairman 0 f the 
tridge committee. 

Teams entering the contest 
must be composed of four mem
bers. They may secure blanks 
frJm th~ president of their re
spective dc;milory, sorority or 
Ciaternity, which have already 
been supplied by the bridge 
committee. Additional blankS 
may be obtained from Iowa 
Union desk. 

In charge of thc all-univer
sity bridge tournament are Ed
wf,;:d McCloy, C4 of Iowa City, 
chairman, Jocelyn McRoberts, 
C4 of Columbus Junction, and 
Fred Schwin, D4 of Red Lodge, 
Mont. 

inspectors of the presence of 
the British prisoners aboard the 
Altmark and that "they seemed 
satisfied." 

The only armaments carried 
by the Altmark were two ma
chine guns and when the ves
sel entered Norwel'lan waters 
they were stored In the bold, 
he I nsls ted. 

• • * 
"When the British made their 

assault in Gjossingfjord the s e 
guns were inaccessible and not 
a single pistol was shot from 
the German side," he continued, 
"We had no cannon of any de
scription." 

While serving as an auxiliary 
to the scuttled pocket battleship 
Admiral Graf Spee, Captain Dau 
said, the Altmark had machine 

Following hand-lo-hand fighting 
b-etween 1,500 persons and 60 po
lice resulting when Monsignor 
Floyd L, Begin, inset, vainly at
templed to enter ihe rectory, Holy 
Redeemel' Roman Catholic church, 

Cleveland, 0., pictured center , succeeding the late Rev. Fr. Mar· 
above, has been closed by order I tin Compagno. Parishioners asked 
of Archbishop Joseph Schrembs. that the Rev. Fr. Louis Loi Zeda, 
Trouble began when the parish~ \ 3Esistant pastor, be installed il 
ioners refmed to accept the Rev. . 
Fr. Vincent Caruso as pastor, pastor Instead or Falher Caruso, 

Home Project Achievement .Oay 
Chairmen~ Committees Named 

)icity committee as ex-ofliclo 
members are all township public· 
ity chairmen. 

Program features: Washingto~ 
folk dances, "The Poppy"; Pleas· 
ant Valley, R E. A. electricity; 

Members of seven committees 
for the Johnson county home 
project achievement day have 
been elected by township chair
men. The event will be held 
here Mm'ch 26. 

chairman, Mrs. Ray Smalley and Big Gr?ve, West Lucas, cheeSE 
Mrs. Glenn Johnston. and milk; Clear Creek, folk 

dances, "Waves of Tory"; Union, 
~ostess: Mrs. Moreland Colony, I vitamins; F.remont, use of lard, 

chall'man, Mrs. E. D, MIller and and Lincoln, poultry. 

Maj. John Huling To Discuss 
'Industrial Mobilization" Today 

Norway--
(Continued from Page 1) 

, guns set up rOt· anti - aircraft 
defense, but never used them. 

The gl'oup has also outlined the 
duties that each township will 
perform for the aICair. 

Mrs. Will Griffith. Also on this Rbom and lunch: Clara Kut~ 
committee as ex-officio members c~airman, Mrs. A. J . Hogan and 
are all township chairmen. Mrs. Will Rowland. 

Publicity and invitation: Mrs. Health: Scott. 

Speaker for National 
Defense Week Dinner 
Sponsored by R. O. A. 

"Industrial Mobilization" will 
be the subject of Maj. John Hul
ing of the U. S, arsenal at Rock 
]sland, Ill ., when he speaks at the 
National Defense week dinner at 
6:15 o'clock tonight in Je![el :;on 
hotel. 

The dinner, which is open to 
the public, will cap the Iowa City 
observance of national defense 
week, sponsored annually f~om 
Lincoln's birthday to Washington's 
bi rthday by the Reserve Officers' 
association. 

During the wl?ek the university 
R. O. T. C. and the two national 
guard units in Iowa City had dis
plays in dow ntown store win
dows, the American Legion dis
tributed small llags among school 
children and WSUI's radio audi
ence and service clubs heard talks. 

On the general committee are 
Maj . H. H. Jacobsen, president of 
the local Re.serve Officers' associ
ation, and Lieut. Robert Snyder, 
committee chairman; Capt. Ed
ward C. Patton, Maj . Walter Mer
riam, Lieut. John T. Gallman and 
Lieut. Leo Ruppert, all of the R. 
O. A.; Col. C. A. Bagby of the 
regular army and Col. Wi ll J . Hay
ek, Capt. Elmer Hay, Maj. A. S. 
Fourt and Capt. E. W. Paulus, all 
of the national guard. 

W. Fred Roberson represented 
the junior chamber of commerce; 
Robert H. Lorenz, Lions club; 
Prof. H. O. Croft, Ki wanis; At
torney William R. Hart, Rotary; 
L. E. Clark, American Legion, ana 
Gordon H. Brown, chamber of 
commerce. 

Bagby Speaks 
On·R. O. T. c. 
Kiwanis Hears Officer 
Designate Reserves 
'Key of u. S. Defense' 

Describing the R. O. T. C. 
as thc "keystone of the arch of 
national defense," Lieut. Co l. C. 
A. Bagby yesterday outlined the 
history of the Reserve Officers 
Training corps to the Iowa City 
Kiwanis club as part of the ob
servance of National Defense 
week. 

Speaking at ~he noon luncheon 
meeting of the club, Colonel Bag
by told how unpromising was 
the beginning of the organiza
tion in 1916. "We got into the 
war before R. 0 : T. C. really 
got going," the speaker said, "and 
it wasn't unti l 1920 that It was 
really es tablished." 

The speakel' declared the great
est value of the R. O. T. C. comes 
(rom ' the t.rained officers it pro
duces, point ing out to the Ki
wanians that thoroughly trained 
officers are vitally necessary, but 
difficult to get in event of war. 

Tn explai ning the workings of 
the R. O. T. C. course here at 
the university. Colonel Bagby 
said those enrolled in the eourse 
are oot part of the military sys
tem of the United States and 
therefore not any more liable to 
call for <lrms than the average 
civilian. 

Guests at the meeing were 

.'-----,--------

Peace Plan-.. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

peror attempted to dominate the 
entire area. 

against the rooky shore of 
Gjossingfjord Friday night dur
ing the British seizure of 299 
prisoners aboard, and that he 
had received no orders to re
condition her. 

The AU mark now is In 
"state service, but is not a war
sWp," Captain Dan asserted. . .. . No 'Pax Romana' 

However, this per i 0 d was 
hardly peaceful when small rul-

His contention was backed up 
by Norwegian foreign Minister 
Halvdan Koht who declared that 

ers began struggling lor power, "as a state ship the Altmark could 
and the desired "Pax Romana" not be considered a commerCial I 
did not last. In the second per- ship or wal·ship." 
iod Bismarck reigned. Although The fOl'elgn minister's com
an attempt toward unity was ment WIlS made aftel' hearing 
made, war fi nally became a ne- Pl"ime Minister Chamberlain's 
cessity. Finally, as the third declaration that Norway showed 
period of imperialism, Dr. Valen- "complete indifference" to her 
tin named the National Socialist obligations as a neutral and that 
regime of Hitler. Britain could "in no circumstances 

Dr. Valentin explained that the accept" thc Norwegian view that 
idea back of Hitler's entire the Al~mark had a lO'ight to 
Ideology is the reconstruction of a transport prisoners through Nor
Holy Roman Empire. Moreover wegian territoria l waters. 
in this third period of imperial- "The Norwegian government 
ism, Hitler has been chiefly con- has revised her views of neu
cerned with war as a scientific trallty in conformity with the 
necessity for reviving the univer- British conception as ex~ressed 
sality of an empire. Dr. Valen- in 1939," Koht said. 
tin concluded that as other im- Prisoners? No Difference 
perialistic regimes had not solved "About the prisoners on bo:u'd 
the pl'oblems of Europe, nei ther the Altmar i{ it may be said that 
would a third, such as set up by British experts on international 
Hitler. law have maintained that it 

Foru~ Discussion makes no difference fOI' the 
Following Dr. Valentin's lec- right of passage of a ship 

ture, faculty members conducted through neutral waters if there 
a short forum, carrying on a dis- are prisoners on board. 
cussion of the possibili ties of I "Only when prisoners are 
peace. One of their most signi- brought ashore is a neulral state 
ficant conclusions was that a new bound to step in." 
peace plan mllst not be built on Koht's assertion regarding Nor
Utopian lines but must deal with way's "revised" neutrality views 
reality. Finally in the discussion, was taken as reference to deci
Dr. Valentin stated that the neu- sions reached in discussions last 
trality of the United States in the year by international law ex
present war is the best guaran- perts from various European 
tee of a peaceful development, countries. 
and that Great Britain does not The purpose of these talks, 
want the actual participation of which lasted several months, was 
United States in the conflict. to make neutrality rules uniform. 

Charles Baker of Davenport, Iver 
Opstad , Chester Bennett, Frank 
Bennett, J ohn Thompson, Harold 
W, Veslermark and the Rev. A. 
J . Burke, presiden t of St. Am
brose college. 

At that time Britain laid her 
views before the conferees and 
Norway altered some of her con
cepts to conform. 

Co 0 • 

Capt.nln Dau declared t hat 
he had informed Norwegian 

FOLKS LIKE YOU 
You 'll like the other 
guests at the Bismdrck. 
They, too, enjoy and 
apprecidte good food, 
unobtrusive service 

• d nel restful rooms. 

The British boarding par t y 
reported that they found two 
porn poms and four machine 
guns aboard the nazi vessel. 

Committees chosen include the 
following: 

Registration: Mrs. Roger Reeve, 

S. K. Slemmons, chairman, Mrs. Booths for achievement day: 
J. L. Shima, Mrs. Emile Meyer, Penn township, poultry; Newport, 
Mrs. Lee Niffenegger and Mrs , I meats; Oxlord, soup, and Sharon, 
Dewey Swanson. Also on the pub- cheese and mille 

imams i~ this week's Post writes a yarn to make your hair crawl! A tale 
Ben Ames W . ' k blackness of a garret by an old man with a stocking full 
for a winter's night, told 10 th~ 10 y. ' and his girl with three murdering 

. t Id with every shivery detaIl, to a young man, ) 
ofsilver ... 0 W'll h 'fl (It comes to you in two installments. 
men listening outside the doorl . . . t you ear t . 

My Grandmother's Leg by BEN A,MES WILLIAMS 

NEVER HAVE A DAUGHTERI You never 
~ow, when she leaves the house, whether she'll come back 
WIth a horse, a set of paints, a trombone, or a husband. 
Push a daughter into this boy-girl business, and you'll be 
sorry. Don't push her, and you'll be sorry. Take t he case of 
Mary ..• in Gladys Taber's new story, Letter to the Dean. 

OUR NEXT PRESIDENT WILL BE ••• Gamer? 
Joe Martin? McNutt? Taft? Wheeler ? Dewey? New 
York's Robert Moses dopes the chances of the current 
dark and light horses and gives his fellow Republicans an 
election tip in his Post article, The Political Olympics. 

WHAT PILOTS NEVER TELL ... and what passen
gers never hear-are the words that fly between pilot and 
co-pilot on a treacherous night when they're trying to set a 
giant transport down in a tropical squall. Airline pilot Leland 
Jamieson cracks out an exciting story of airline tlying, in 
this week's Post, Co-Pilots Don't Talk Back. 

THE BARBER WHO EARNED HIS FUNERAL. 
Old William, for private reasons, decided to collect his 
buryin' money before he died. And was double-crossed at 
his own funeral! ••• A short story, Mortgage on Ihe Home, 
by Price Day. 

DEATH OF A MOUNTAIN CLIMBER. Five 
~ple. who read this story in manuscript asked, "When 
did this happen ? I didn't see it in the newspapers." This 
story of a conflict between two men on an icy peak 28,000 
feet up is fiction, but it's so realistic you'll swear i t actually 
happened! Read Top Man, by James Ramsey Ullman. 

SCREWBAll BUSINESS, BUILDING . BOMBERS! 
Do you know why it would be useless for foreign spies to 
steal the blueprints for a u. s. Army bomber? Why the 
"simple" business of building bombers drives sane produc
tionmenmad? Here's what goes on in the factory from ZtoA ! 
Read Bombers by tile Pound. 

UNCLE SAM, KEEP .fIANDS OFF MEXICOI 
So you thillk Mexico would be all right if the Communi81s 
left it alone? Cl'OII8 out Communists, says this author, 
and write in Uncle Sam, and you're nearer right. An 
informed Mexican shows you how Uncle Sam has balled 
things up by meddling South of the Border. 

AND ... Another installment in Walter D. Edmonds' 
colorful circuB novel, Red Wheels Rolling; more of Dime 
Store, the life of Frank W. Woolworth; editorials, Post 

Scripts, cartoons, 




